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Housing and stability. Transportation and mobility. These are the associations most
people draw from housing and transportation. While seemingly contradictory, these two aspects of
daily life are closely related, and both are essential to the wellbeing of individuals and communities.
Housing is unequivocally a basic necessity of life, and transportation affects one’s access to jobs,
goods and services, and community activities. But the upshot to better transportation systems is
improved amenities and quality of life, which often lead to increased cost of living that, without
appropriate safeguards, consequently prevents low-income people and communities of color from
benefiting from local developments and shuts them out of their own homes and neighborhoods. The
necessity for both adequate and affordable housing on one hand, and for adequate and accessible
transportation options on the other, pose a problem when the existence of one counteracts the other
for a low-income populace that needs both.
This Article examines this issue and considers solutions that subvert this historical trend.
It uses the work of United Neighbors In Defense Against Displacement (UNIDAD), a coalition of
community organizations in Los Angeles, to demonstrate a communal effort for participatory
democracy to address the displacement that has occurred and is likely to occur around transit-
oriented developments. It argues that such democratic involvement is both instructive and necessary
in addressing the effects of gentrification arising from such developments. To show why this is the
case, the Article examines the history of housing and transportation discrimination in and beyond
Los Angeles, which shows the repetitive nature of displacement resulting from development; current
transportation developments, which signal an imminent need for action; and responses by
community members to the threat of displacement in the face of development, as well as former
successes resulting from community leadership and involvement. In light of the discrimination and
segregation that have historically affected communities of color and low-income people, community
participation is essential for cities to effectively address and plan against the inequitable and
displacing effects of development, and such involvement has been successfully modeled in the form
of a decades-long coalition that has aimed to shift the power imbalance inherent in development
projects.
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If you’ve ever been displaced, then you know the agony of losing a place that held
your story. And if you haven’t experienced this, then I’m going to ask you to try
and imagine your way into it right now. Think about what it would be like to find
your favorite local spot, a place where you often went and hung out with the old-
timers or your friends, had vanished. And then you get home, and you find a letter
from your landlord, saying that your rent’s been doubled. The choice to stayN
it’s not yours to make. You no longer belong in your home. And know that this
feeling you’re feeling right now, it would be the same regardless of whether or
not the person who harmed you meant to do so. Developer Majora Carter once
said to me, “Poor people don’t hate gentrification. They just hate that they rarely
get to hang around long enough to enjoy its benefits.” PLIc OKi)^ ",RJI*OR*1
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;,j2+.1,*j*I12 ")*J1,I*e bM;"a *Jj* h1)FQ LQOK,jQnOl i)+ +O,(IRO^ hJIRJ I+ )+OQ JOj(IFe ie 4O4iO,+ 1M 4I21,I*IO+ j2Q *JO
.11,^ I2 Mj(1, 1M ,jIF *,j2+I* *Jj* h1)FQ Jj(O iOO2 )+OQ ie .O1.FO M,14 *JO +)i),i+^< hJIRJ ,O+)F*OQ I2 j MOQO,jF +)I*
R12RF)QI2K I2 j R12+O2* QOR,OOa[
12 See generally !JIj,j VjFFI^ A Sense of Displacement: Long-time Residents’ Feelings of Displacement
in Gentrifying Bushwick, New York^ UN;9L T[ URB[ REWUON"L RE=E"R!V bT)2O 2^ 201Ca^ J**.+@YY12FI2OFIi,j,e[hIFOe[R14Y
Q1IY.QMY10[1111Y 1ECA\2E2B[123E0 nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYC"RS\R?!=l[
13 See, e.g.^ "j,12 8IO2O,^ For Longtime Residents, Sometimes Gentrification Isn’t All Bad^ 8"=V[ !U;p
?"?ER bTj2[ 22^ 201Ea^ J**.+@YYhhh[hj+JI2K*12RI*e.j.O,[R14Y2Oh+YJ1)+I2K\R14.FOfYiF1KY13123903YM1,\F12K*I4O\
,O+IQO2*+\+14O*I4O+\KO2*,IMIRj*I12\I+2*\jFF\ijQ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY=UB2\RUA;l bQI+R)++I2K *Jj* .O1.FO I2 F1h\I2R14O
2OIKJi1,J11Q+ 4je 21* hj2* OfjR*Fe *JO +*1,O+ *Jj* ,IQO I2 nhI*J KO2*,IMIRj*I12l^ i)* *JOe Q1 hj2* 41,O .FjRO+ *1 KO* M11Q
j2Q RF1*JO+ j2Q +O,(IRO+^< j2Q M),*JO,^ *Jj* *JOe 4je 1..1+O jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K j2Q J14OFO++ +JOF*O,+^< 1M hJIRJ *JO,O I+ j2
L1(O,R12RO2*,j*I12 [ [ [ I2 jF,OjQe\.11, j,Oj+<a[
1E RIRJj,Q XF1,IQj^ The Closest Look Yet at Gentrification and Displacement^ !U;pL"B bN1([ 2^ 201Da^
J**.+@YYhhh[RI*eFji[R14YO-)I*eY201DY11Y*JO\RF1+O+*\F11G\eO*\j*\KO2*,IMIRj*I12\j2Q\QI+.FjRO4O2*YE133DCY nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RR
Y8VD9\!;L7l bQI+R)++I2K LOI qI2K^ TjRGOFe2 Vhj2K 0 EIFOO2 qI(,I2KI^ Gentrification and Residential Mobility in
Philadelphia^ XEqER"L RE=ERVE B"NS OX ?VUL"qEL?VU"@ qU=!U==UON ?"?ER= b201Caa@
UF*I4j*OFe^ *JO +*)Qe +J1h+ J1h KO2*,IMIRj*I129+ OMMOR*+ ,I..FO *J,1)KJ j RI*e j2Q I*+ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+[
;JO 41+* jQ(j2*jKOQ ,O+IQO2*+ I2JjiI* *JO iO+* 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ hI*J *JO iO+* +RJ11F+^ F1hO+* R,I4O^
j2Q *JO JIKJO+* -)jFI*e 1M FIMO[ MIQQFO\ j2Q h1,GI2K\RFj++ ,O+IQO2*+ OI*JO, +*je hJO,O *JOe j,O j2Q
iO2OMI* +FIKJ*Fe M,14 KO2*,IMIRj*I12 1, 41(O *1 41,O jMM1,QjiFO^ i)* +*IFF JIKJ\-)jFI*e 2OIKJi1,J11Q+
2Oj,ie 1, I2 jQHjRO2* +)i),i+[ MOj2hJIFO^ *JO 41+* ()F2O,jiFO K,1).+ j,O +J)2*OQ I2*1 *JO 41+*
QI+jQ(j2*jKOQ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ jR,1++ *JO RI*e[
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iO2OMI*+[1D ;JO 4IfOQ ,O+.12+O+ jF+1 ,OMFOR* *JO hje+ I2 hJIRJ KO2*,IMIRj*I12 j2Q ,O(I*jFIcj*I12 j,O
1M*O2*I4O+ R12MFj*OQ I2 .1.)Fj, )2QO,+*j2QI2K[1C WO2*,IMIRj*I12^ hJIFO QOMI2OQ I2 4j2e hje+^ Rj2
iO )2QO,+*11Q j+ Lj +e+*O4j*IR ,O4jGO 1M *JO RFj++ R14.1+I*I12 1M ),ij2 j,Oj+ Q)O *1 *JO
QI+.FjRO4O2* 1M F1h\I2R14O ,O+IQO2*+ j2Q i)+I2O++O+[<1B U* QIMMO,+ M,14 ,O(I*jFIcj*I12 I2 *Jj* I*
LQI+.FjROn+l [ [ [ F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+^ Mj4IFIO+^ j2Q .O1.FO 1M .O1.FO^ *JO,Oie changing *JO
RJj,jR*O, 1M *JO 2OIKJi1,J11Q^ hJO,Oj+ ,O(I*jFIcj*I12 I2(O+*+ I2 j2Q O2Jj2RO+ *JO .Je+IRjF^ +1RIjF^
j2Q R144O,RIjF R14.12O2*+ 1M 2OIKJi1,J11Q+[<1A V1hO(O,^ 2OI*JO, QOMI2I*I12 I+ +*j*IR^ j2Q *JO
*O,4 ,O(I*jFIcj*I12 Rj2 iO )+OQ *1 QI+K)I+O *JO QI+R,I4I2j*1,e^ QO+*jiIFIcI2K OMMOR*+ j2Q 4ORJj2I+4+
1M KO2*,IMIRj*I12 j+ 2Oh LRj.I*jF I2(O+*4O2* I2 Fj2Qnl ,jI+O+ *JO (jF)O 1M Fj2Q ie devaluing *JO .O1.FO
hJ1 FI(OQ ).12 I*< j2Q L,O.FjRnO+l 12O :.)iFIR9 hI*J j21*JO,^ 41,O QO+I,jiFO 12O[<19
;,)*J I+^ *JO OfRI*O4O2* 1(O, *JO+O QO(OF1.4O2*+ I+ jFF\*11\1M*O2 jRR14.j2IOQ^ IM 21*
1(O,+JjQ1hOQ^ ie *JO j2*IRI.j*OQ j2Q Of.O,IO2ROQ *J,Oj* 1M QI+.FjRO4O2* 1M F1h\I2R14O^ 1M*O2
F12K\*I4O^ ,O+IQO2*+^ j+ *JO (jF)O 1M Fj2Q I2R,Oj+O+ j2Q *JO 2OIKJi1,J11Q )2QO,K1O+ RJj2KO+ I2
RJj,jR*O, j2Q QO41K,j.JIR+[ WI(O2 *Jj* *JO j,Oj+ I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ *Jj* j,O R),,O2*Fe )2QO,K1I2K
KO2*,IMIRj*I12 j,O +14O 1M *JO Fj+* .FjRO+ I2 *JO RI*e *1 Q1 +1^ *J1+O Of.O,IO2RI2K M1,4IQjiFO ,I+O+ I2
*JO R1+* 1M FI(I2K MjRO *JO ,I+G 21* 12Fe 1M iOI2K QI+.FjROQ M,14 *JOI, R),,O2* J14O+ j2Q
2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ i)* M,14 *JO RI*e j* Fj,KO[ MOj2hJIFO^ 2OhR14O,+ hJ1 j,O FIGOFe hOjF*JIO, j2Q
41,O hJI*O Rj2 jMM1,Q *1 41(O I2 j2Q O2H1e *JO j4O2I*IO+ 1M j KO2*,IMeI2K^ I2R,Oj+I2KFe
+1RI1OR1214IRjFFe OfRF)+I(O RI*e[20 "4IQ+* *JO +OO4I2K .O,G+ M1, 2OhR14O,+ j2Q iO**O,\1MM
,O+IQO2*+^ Ln*lJO K,1h*J 1M I2M,j+*,)R*),O [ [ [ 1RR),+ *J,1)KJ .,1RO++O+ I2 hJIRJ *JO .,14I+O 1M .,1MI*
4jGO+ .j,*IO+^ j* iO+*^ I2QIMMO,O2* *1 *JO (jF)O lost ie .j,*IO+ I2 *JO *,j2+MO, 1M ,O+1),RO+ 2ORO++j,e
1D See ;1QQ LI*4j2^ Gentrification, for Better and Worse^ ?L"NE;UoEN bMje 1A^ 201Ba^
J**.+@YYhhh[.Fj2O*IcO2[R14Y21QOY92A31YKO2*,IMIRj*I12\iO**O,\j2Q\h1,+O nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYLD?N\DD;Ul& ?O*O, q,OIO,^Who
Benefits From Gentrification?^ S!E;@ !U;pRU=UNW b=O.*[ 13^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[GRO*[1,KY+J1h+YRI*e\,I+I2KYhJ1\iO2OMI*+\
M,14\KO2*,IMIRj*I12 nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYNVMB\XLBVl[
1C ")i,Oe 8JOFj2^ Gentrification vs. Revitalization^ 8"=VUNW;ON E7"MUNER bT)Fe 23^ 2012a^
J**.+@YYhhh[hj+JI2K*12Ofj4 I2O,[R14YKO2*,IMIRj*I12\(+\,O(I*jFIcj*I12 nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYDE9L\MBA;l[
1B LI^ supra 21*O A& see also Health Effects of Gentrification^ !EN;ER= XOR qU=E"=E !ON;ROL "Nq
?REVEN;UON b!q!a bLWO2*,IMIRj*I12 I+ 1M*O2 QOMI2OQ j+ *JO *,j2+M1,4j*I12 1M 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ M,14 F1h (jF)O *1 JIKJ (jF)O[
;JI+ RJj2KO Jj+ *JO .1*O2*IjF *1 Rj)+O QI+.FjRO4O2* 1M F12K\*I4O ,O+IQO2*+ j2Q i)+I2O++O+ [ [ [ nj+l ,O+IQO2*+ 41(O M,14 j
KO2*,IMIOQ j,Oj iORj)+O 1M JIKJO, ,O2*+^ 41,*KjKO+^ j2Q .,1.O,*e *jfO+[<a
1A LI^ supra 21*O A^ j* 119C[
19 S\=)O ?j,G^ Dispatches from the Other Side of Development^ U!L" L[ REV[ qU=![@ L"8 MEE;=
8ORLq bN1([ 201Aa^ J**.+@YYhhh[)RFjFjh,O(IOh[1,KYQI+.j*RJO+\M,14\*JO\1*JO,\+IQO\1M\QO(OF1.4O2*Y6kM*2,OM10 nJ**.+@YY
.O,4j[RRYNpMD\>>S7l& see "FOf =R1**^ Los Angeles, Displacement, and the Rise of Airbnb^ U!L" L[ REV[ qU=![@ L"8
MEE;= 8ORLq bN1([ 201Aa^ J**.+@YYhhh[)RFjFjh,O(IOh[1,KYF1+\j2KOFO+\QI+.FjRO4O2*\j2Q\*JO\,I+O\1M\jI,i2iY
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY73T>\MpCTl& WIFFIj2 B[ 8JI*O^ The Steady Destruction of America’s Cities^ ;VE ";L"N;U! bMj,[ 9^
201Ba bQI+R)++I2K ?O*O,M1+G1hI*c9+ i11G^ How to Kill a City^ infra 21*O 30a^ J**.+@YYhhh[*JOj*Fj2*IR[R14Yi)+I2O++Yj,RJI(O
Y201BY03YKO2*,IMIRj*I12\41+G1hI*cYD190DBY %J**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYCqT"\oTN"l[
20 NIR1Fj+ XO-)IO,O^ The Difference Between Gentrification and Revitalization^ ;VE Oqp==Ep b")K[ 1^
201Ca^ J**.+@YYhhh[*JO1Qe++Oe12FI2O[R14YQIMMO,O2RO\iO*hOO2\KO2*,IMIRj*I12\,O(I*jFIcj*I12 nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYLqNB\XB!;l
bL?O1.FO hI*J JIKJ I2R14O+ Jj(O iOO2 jMM1,QOQ *JO .,I(IFOKO j2Q jiIFI*e *1 41(O I2*1 *JO+O F1h\I2R14O 2OIKJi1,J11Q+
hI*J1)* KI(I2K j +OR12Q *J1)KJ* *1 *JO ,I+I2K .,1.O,*e (jF)O+ *Jj* O(O2*)jFFe Q,I(O *JO+O Mj4IFIO+ M,14 *JO J14O+ *JOe9(O
i)IF* 1(O, *JO R1),+O 1M eOj,+[ [ [ [ hJO,Oj+ I*9+ n+IRl j 2ORO++I*e j2Q j 4j**O, 1M +),(I(jF M1, *JO iFjRG j2Q i,1h2 Mj4IFIO+ *Jj*
j,O QI+.FjROQ ie *JO+O 2OKFIKO2* jR*I12+[<a[
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*1 I2I*Ij*O i)IFQI2K .,1HOR*+^< j2Q Lnjl* h1,+*^ .j,*IO+ ,OR1K2IcO *Jj* j K,Oj*O, F1++ hIFF 4jK2IMe *JOI,
KjI2< *J,1)KJ *JO K,Oj*O, L.,1HOR*OQ .,1MI* 4j,KI2[<21
Lj2Q (jF)O I2R,Oj+O+ *J,1)KJ j (j,IO*e 1M 4ORJj2I+4+[ O2O hje 2OIKJi1,J11Q (jF)O+ K1
). I+ *J,1)KJ *JO LMFI..I2K< 1M J14O+^ ie hJIRJ I2(O+*1,+^ I2QI(IQ)jF 1, ijRGOQ ie ,OjF O+*j*O
I2(O+*4O2* R14.j2IO+^ .),RJj+O J14O+ *1 ,O21(j*O j2Q ,O+OFF j* JIKJO, .,IRO+[22 " R14iI2j*I12 1M
*JO+O I2QI(IQ)jF J14O +jFO+ j2Q Fj,KO QO(OF1.4O2*+^ +)RJ j+ *JO Rj4+ +*jQI)4 I2 U2KFOh11Q23Nj
2OIKJi1,J11Q LR12+IQO,OQ j Jj(O2 M1, *JO BFjRG 4IQQFO\RFj++< i)* hJIRJ Jj+ jF+1 +OO2 j Q1)iFI2K
1M j.j,*4O2* ,O2* .,IRO +I2RO 20122ENFOjQ+ *1 I2R,Oj+OQ R1+* 1M FI(I2K j2Q j +JIM* I2 QO41K,j.JIR+[
"KjI2+* *JI+ ijRGQ,1.^ Fj2QF1,Q\M,IO2QFe Fjh+N12O+ *Jj* jFF1h 21\Mj)F* O(IR*I12+ hI*J 21*IRO^
jFF1hI2K Fj2QF1,Q+ *1 O(IR* *O2j2*+ M,14 ,O2*\R12*,1FFOQ j.j,*4O2*+ IM *JO 1h2O,+ R12(O,* *JO4 *1
R12Q14I2I)4+^2D j2Q *Jj* FI4I* 4)2IRI.jF ,O2* R12*,1F 1,QI2j2RO+^2C j412K 1*JO,+N*J,Oj*O2 *JO
FI(OFIJ11Q 1M .11, j2Q F1h\I2R14O "2KOFO21+ hJ1+O J14O+ j2Q JI+*1,IO+ j,O *IOQ *1 I2R,Oj+I2KFe
21 ?j,G^ supra 21*O 19[
22 See ?1QRj+*^ They Want My House^ N?R bOR*[ 10^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[2.,[1,KY.1QRj+*+YDDD3E09C9Y
*JO,O\K1O+\*JO\2OIKJi1,J11Q nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY?RN9\>pTEl& see also R[ qj2IOF X1+*O,^ Meet a New Breed of Hipsters:
Flipsters, Millennials Who Flip Homes^ L["[ ;UME= b".,[ 21^ 201Ba bQO+R,IiI2K *JO .,1RO++ 1M MFI..O,+ i1,,1hI2K 412Oe *1
.),RJj+O j2Q ,O21(j*O J1)+O+ *JOe I2*O2Q *1 +OFFa^ hhh[Fj*I4O+[R14Yi)+I2O++Y,OjFO+*j*OYJ1*\.,1.O,*eYFj\MI\J.\MFI.+*O,+\201B
0E22\+*1,e[J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYD!pW\VD?>l[
23 See N?R^ supra 22& see also O.\EQ^ E,I2 ")i,e Sj.Fj2^ Can Inglewood Survive the NFL and
Gentrification?^ L["[ ;UME= bTj2[ 12^ 201Da^ hhh[Fj*I4O+[R14Y2j*I12YFj\1O\Gj.Fj2\I2KFOh11Q\2MF\KO2*,IMIRj*I12\201D0113
\+*1,e[J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYURTE\V7BRl[
2E TjR1i 811RJO,^ Los Angeles Is Quickly Becoming a Place Exclusively for the White and Rich^
MEqUUM@ SNO!S bN1([ B^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYG21RG\Fj[R14YF1+\j2KOFO+\I+\-)IRGFe\iOR14I2K\j\.FjRO\OfRF)+I(OFe\M1,\*JO\hJI*O\
j2Q\,IRJ\RDAD9D3O0C1E nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY2L"S\8WALl& see also LjeFjj "iQ)F\SJjiI,^ From Chavez Ravine to
Inglewood: How Stadiums Facilitate Displacement in Los Angeles^ U!L" L[REV[ qU=![@L"8MEE;=8ORLq bN1([ 201Aa^
J**.+@YYhhh[)RFjFjh,O(IOh[1,KYM,14\RJj(Oc\,j(I2O\*1\I2KFOh11Q\J1h\+*jQI)4+\MjRIFI*j*O\QI+.FjRO4O2*\I2\F1+\j2KOFO+Y
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYBT;M\ERE;l[
2D ;JO EFFI+ "R* 1M 19AC jFF1h+ j Fj2QF1,Q *1 O(IR* *O2j2*+ IM *JOe QORIQO *1 FOj(O *JO ,O2*jF i)+I2O++[ See
Removal From Rental Market – Property Owner, LO= "NWELE= VOU=UNW "Nq !OMMUNU;p UNVE=;MEN; qE?"R;MEN;^
J**.+@YYJRIQFj[FjRI*e[1,KYRO41(jF\X,14\RO2*jF\Mj,GO*\Oh2O,+ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYWD;D\"V2?l[ See also E,I2 MREF,1e^
Mapping Ellis Act Evictions Throughout California^ S!E;@ !U;pRU=UNW b=O.*[ 20^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[GRO*[1,KY+J1h+YRI*e\
,I+I2KY4j..I2K\OFFI+\jR*\O(IR*I12+\*J,1)KJ1)*\RjFIM1,2Ij nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYqDLA\BBC;l bOf.FjI2I2K *Jj* I2 L1+ "2KOFO+^
EFFI+ "R* O(IR*I12+^ hJIRJ jFF1h+ O(IR*I12+ 1M *O2j2*+ M1, 21 Mj)F* 1M *JOI, 1h2^ Lj,O 1(O,hJOF4I2KFe j ,OjF O+*j*O +.OR)Fj*I12
*11F )+OQ ie I2(O+*1,+ ,j*JO, *Jj2 *JO Fj+* ,O+1,* 1M F12K*I4O +4jFF Fj2QF1,Q+<a& BIj2j Bj,,jKj2^ The Number of Ellis Act
Evictions in LA Rose Again in 2016^ !URBEq bMj,[ 9^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYFj[R),iOQ[R14Y201BY3Y9Y1EABCA1EYOFFI+\jR*\,O2*\
R12*,1F\2)4iO,\F1+\j2KOFO+\201C nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYDpML\=o?Ml[
2C RO2* !12*,1F I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ I+ LFI4I*OQ ie *JO 199D !1+*j\VjhGI2+ RO2*jF V1)+I2K "R*^ hJIRJ
,O+*,IR*+ F1RjF ,O2* R12*,1F 1,QI2j2RO+ ie .O,4I**I2K (jRj2Re QOR12*,1F bjFF1hI2K Fj2QF1,Q+ *1 ,jI+O ,O2*+ *1 4j,GO* ,j*O hJO2
*O2j2*+ 41(O 1)*a^ .,O(O2*I2K RI*IO+ M,14 I4.1+I2K ,O2* R12*,1F 12 .,1.O,*IO+ i)IF* jM*O, 199D^ j2Q jF+1 .,1JIiI*I2K ,O2*
R12*,1F M1, R12Q1+ j2Q +I2KFO\Mj4IFe J14O+[< =R1** L[ !)44I2K+^ Living Poor in the Affluent City^ U!L" L[ REV[ qU=![@
L"8 MEE;= 8ORLq bN1([ 201Aa^ J**.+@YYhhh[)RFjFjh,O(IOh[1,KYFI(I2K\.11,\I2\*JO\jMMF)O2*\RI*eY6kM*21A nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[
RRY>BD7\=BW8l& see !jF[ !I([ !1QO '' 19DE[D0\19DE[D3D b8O+* 201Aa. But see "2Q,Oh SJ1),I^ With Housing Costs
Skyrocketing, Rent Control Is on the Docket Again in Sacramento^ L["[ ;UME= bMj,[ 1B^ 201Ba^ hhh[Fj*I4O+[R14Y
i)+I2O++YFj\MI\R1+*j\JjhGI2+\,O.OjF\201B031E\+*1,e[J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYWDWE\!=U?l bQI+R)++I2K R),,O2* 414O2*)4
*1hj,Q+ ,O2* R12*,1F jM*O, QORjQO+ 1M *JO !1+*j\VjhGI2+ "R*^ hJIRJ Lij2n+l +I2KFO\Mj4IFe J1)+O+ M,14 Rj.+ j2Q .)*n+l
,O+*,IR*I12+ 12 hJj* +1,* 1M j.j,*4O2*+ Rj2 iO R1(O,OQ<a[
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QO+I,jiFO 2OIKJi1,J11Q+[
" F12K JI+*1,e 1M QI+R,I4I2j*1,e .1FIRe j2Q .,jR*IRO+ *J)+ +e2RJ,12IcO hI*J 4j,GO* M1,RO+
*1 M1,RO ). *JO R1+* 1M FI(I2K j2Q *1 MjRIFI*j*O O(IR*I12+ *Jj* 4jGO ,114 M1, hOjF*JIO, 2OhR14O,+[
;JI+ QO41K,j.JIR +JIM* I+ O+.ORIjFFe j..j,O2* hJO2 KO2*,IMeI2K 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ Of.O,IO2RO Lj
JI+*1,IR I2MF)f 1M .)iFIR j2Q .,I(j*O I2(O+*4O2* I2 4jH1, 4IfOQ\)+O R144O,RIjF .,1HOR*+ j2Q 4)F*I\
41QOF *,j2+.1,*j*I12 I2M,j+*,)R*),O[<2B O2O +)RJ I2(O+*4O2* I+ j R),,O2* MO*,1 *,j2+I* Of.j2+I12
.,1HOR* *J,1)KJ1)* L1+ "2KOFO+ !1)2*e^ infra ?j,* UU[ U2 201C^ L1+ "2KOFO+ ,O+IQO2*+ (1*OQ *1 .j++
MOj+),O M^ j +jFO+ *jf *1 M)2Q *JO Of.j2+I12 .,1HOR*[2A O2 I*+ MjRO^ *JO *,j2+I* QO(OF1.4O2* I+ j
F12K\jhjI*OQ (IR*1,e M1, F1h\I2R14O R144)2I*IO+ *Jj* 2OOQ 41,O j2Q iO**O, *,j2+.1,*j*I12 1.*I12+
I2 j +.,jhFI2K ,OKI12[ B)* I2 ,OjFI*e^ *JO QO(OF1.4O2* R1,,OFj*O+ hI*J *JO Of.OR*j*I12 *Jj* J)2Q,OQ+
1M iIFFI12+ 1M Q1FFj,+ I2 Fj2Q (jF)O RJj2KO+ hIFF ,O+)F* M,14 *JO+O j2Q 1*JO, QO(OF1.4O2*+ .O,4I**OQ
I2 *JO !I*e9+ R144)2I*e .Fj2+^ hJIRJ R12+I+* I2 *h1 .j,*+ 1M .1FIRe Q1R)4O2*+ j2Q !144)2I*e
?Fj2 U4.FO4O2*j*I12 O(O,Fje qI+*,IR*+ b!?UOa 1,QI2j2RO+[29 ;JO ,I+O I2 Fj2Q (jF)O^ j..FIOQ *1 12O
1M *JO 41+* Of.O2+I(O RI*IO+ hJO,O DA .O,RO2* 1M I*+ ,O+IQO2*+ +.O2Q 41,O *Jj2 12O\*JI,Q 1M *JOI,
I2R14O 12 J1)+I2K^30 hIFF O2jiFO *JO QI+.FjRO4O2* 1M *JO 41+* ()F2O,jiFO .1.)Fj*I12+ M,14 ,j.IQFe
RJj2KI2K 2OIKJi1,J11Q+[
?)* j21*JO, hje@ ;JO QO(OF1.4O2* 1M *,j2+.1,*j*I12 I+ 12RO jKjI2 jR*I2K j+ j 4ORJj2I+4
ie hJIRJ .11, .O1.FO j,O QI+.FjROQ M,14 *JOI, J14O+^ ,O.Oj*I2K j JI+*1,e I2 hJIRJ *J1+O hJ1 h1)FQ
41+* iO2OMI* M,14 *JO I4.,1(O4O2*+ j,O +J)* 1)* M,14 O2H1eI2K *JO4^ 12RO 1, O(O2 iOM1,O *JO
QO(OF1.4O2*+ ,OjRJ *JO4[ 8I*JI2 *JI+ JI+*1,IRjF j2Q .,O+O2* R12*Of*^ R144)2I*e 1,Kj2Icj*I12+ j2Q
4O4iO,+ I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ Jj(O jR*I(OFe I2(1F(OQ *JO4+OF(O+ I2 *JO .Fj22I2K .,1RO++ *1 Jj(O *JOI,
(1IRO+ j2Q 2OOQ+ JOj,Q^ MI,+* hI*J .,I(j*O QO(OF1.O,+ j2Q 41,O ,ORO2*Fe hI*J *JO RI*e R1)2RIF I2 *JO
R12*Of* 1M Fj2Q )+O Fjh+^ infra ?j,*+ UUU j2Q UV[ ;JO R1jFI*I12 .,O+O2*+ j 41QOF M1, J1h *JI+ JI+*1,IRjF
.j**O,2 Rj2 iO jRG21hFOQKOQ j2Q +)i(O,*OQ *J,1)KJ QO41R,j*IR .j,*IRI.j*I12[ ;JO R),,O2* +*,)KKFO
jKjI2+* I2O-)I*jiFO *,j2+.1,*j*I12 j2Q QO(OF1.4O2*\ij+OQ QI+.FjRO4O2*^ *J)+^ I+ .j,* 1M *JO JI+*1,e
1M +e+*O4IR ,jRIjF j2Q RFj++\ij+OQ QI+R,I4I2j*I12^ j2 j**O4.* *1 h,I*O j 2Oh ,OjFI*e *Jj* O2(I+I12+
QO(OF1.4O2* hI*J1)* QI+.FjRO4O2* bj2Q *JO ,O+)F*I2K QO+*jiIFIcj*I12 j2Q OfRF)+I12a^ j2Q^ MI2jFFe^ j
41QOF M1, M)*),O OMM1,*+ *1 QO41R,j*IcO RI*e .Fj22I2K .,1RO++O+[31
;JI+ ",*IRFO jI4+ *1 +J1h *Jj* QO(OF1.4O2* hI*J1)* QI+.FjRO4O2* I+ j .1++IiIFI*e *Jj* 4)+*
iO M1)KJ* M1, hI*J *JO I2(1F(O4O2* 1M R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ hJ1 j,O QI,OR*Fe jMMOR*OQ^ j2Q *Jj* *JO,O
j,O +)RRO++M)F 4O*J1Q+ j2Q 41QOF+ 1M I2RF)+I12 *Jj* Rj2 JOF. MjRIFI*j*O F12K\*O,4 K,1h*J *Jj* I+
2B ;VE UNU;Eq NEUWVBOR= UN qEXEN=E "W"UN=; qU=?L"!EMEN; bUNUq"qa^ ;VE ?EO?LE9= ?L"N D^
hhh[)2IQjQ\Fj[1,KYh.\R12*O2*Y).F1jQ+Y201BY0CY.O1.FO+\.Fj2\,O.1,*\XUN"L[.QM nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYTVA!\;;8ql[
2A See id.
29 See id. j* 3[ L!144)2I*e ?Fj2 U4.FO4O2*j*I12 O(O,Fje b!?UOa qI+*,IR*+ j,O j +.ORIjFIcOQ c12I2K *11F
QO+IK2OQ *1 Rj,,e 1)* *JO K1jF+ j2Q 1iHOR*I(O+ 1M 2OhFe ).Qj*OQ !144)2I*e ?Fj2+^< j2Q Rj2 LJOF. ,OI2M1,RO OfI+*I2K
R144)2I*e RJj,jR*O, hJIFO QI,OR*I2K 2Oh QO2+I*e *1 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ n+IRl *Jj* Rj2 jRR1441Qj*O K,1h*J[< LO= "NWELE=
!ON=ERV"N!p^ J**.+@YYhhh[FjR12+O,(j2Re[1,KYR144)2I*e\.Fj2\I4.FO4O2*j*I12\1(O,Fje\QI+*,IR* nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYBCTq\
39T!l[
30 EFIHjJ !JIFj2Q^ Report: 58% of LA Tenants Are Spending TooMuch on Rent^ !URBEq bN1([ 13^ 201Ba^
J**.+@YYFj[R),iOQ[R14Y201BY11Y13Y1CC3D9ECY,O2*\R1+*\F1+\j2KOFO+\I2R14O\.O,RO2* nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYoAUL\L7AVl[
31 See UNUq"q^ hhh[)2IQjQ\Fj[1,K nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY"C?E\SNpAl[ ;JO U2I*OQ NOIKJi1,+ U2 qOMO2+O
"KjI2+* qI+.FjRO4O2* bUNUq"qa I+ j R1jFI*I12 1M R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ I2 =1)*J !O2*,jF L1+ "2KOFO+ *Jj* MIKJ*+ *1 .,O(O2*
KO2*,IMIRj*I12 j2Q +)..1,* *JO JOjF*J j2Q OR1214IR hOFF\iOI2K 1M Mj4IFIO+ 1M R1F1,[
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O-)I*jiFO j2Q MjI,[ ?j,* U .,1(IQO+ j i,IOM 1(O,(IOh 1M *JO JI+*1,e 1M J1)+I2K j2Q *,j2+.1,*j*I12
QI+R,I4I2j*I12 I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ *Jj* R12*Of*)jFIcO+ *JO 2OOQ M1, +)RJ I2RF)+I(O QORI+I124jGI2K[ ?j,*
UU *JO2 QI+R)++O+ *JO .,O+O2* R12*Of* M1, *JO R),,O2* MIKJ* M1, O-)I*jiFO *,j2+.1,*j*I12 +e+*O4+ j2Q
jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K hI*J *JO ,ORO2* .j++I2K 1MMOj+),OM[ ?j,* UUU hIFF JIKJFIKJ* *JO h1,G 1M U2I*OQ
NOIKJi1,+ U2 qOMO2+O "KjI2+* qI+.FjRO4O2* bUNUq"qa^ j R1jFI*I12 1M R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ j2Q
1,Kj2Icj*I12+ *Jj* +)RRO++M)FFe 41iIFIcOQ 1(O, j QORjQO j2Q ,ORO2*Fe R12*,Ii)*OQ *1 j JI+*1,IR
FOKI+Fj*I(O .j++I2K 1M *JO !I*e9+ 2Oh R144)2I*e .Fj2+ M1, =L" j2Q =EL"^ hJIRJ I2R1,.1,j*OQ 41+*
1M *JO R1jFI*I129+ ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ I2 j .,1RO++ I2 hJIRJ Fj2Q QO(OF1.O,+ j2Q I2(O+*1,+ *e.IRjFFe
hIOFQ K,Oj* I2MF)O2RO 12 OFOR*OQ 1MMIRIjF+ hJ1 J1FQ *JO (1*I2K .1hO,[32 XI2jFFe^ ?j,* UV Ofj4I2O+
*JO M1)2Qj*I12jF h1,G R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ O2KjKOQ I2 ie 41iIFIcI2K *1 2OK1*Ij*O hI*J .,I(j*O
QO(OF1.O,+ )+I2K R144)2I*e iO2OMI*+ jK,OO4O2*+ bJO,OI2jM*O, !B"+a^ hJIRJ .,1(IQOQ *JO Of.O,*I+O
j2Q R144)2I*e ij+O 2OOQOQ *1 j**O4.* j2Q +)RROOQ I2 i,1jQO, +e+*O4IR RJj2KO+ j* *JO FOKI+Fj*I(O
FO(OF )+I2K R144)2I*e\Q,I(O2 ,OR144O2Qj*I12+[
;JO Q)jF 2OOQ M1, jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K j2Q jRRO++IiFO *,j2+.1,*j*I12^ j2Q *JO j..j,O2*
R12*,jQIR*I12 I2 *JOI, R1OfI+*O2RONO(IQO2* I2 *JO QI4I2I+JI2K 1M jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K j+
*,j2+.1,*j*I12 QO(OF1.4O2*+ FOjQ *1 *JO I2R,Oj+OQ R1+* 1M FI(I2KN+J1)FQ iO jQQ,O++OQ *J,1)KJ *JO
(O,e R144)2I*e +)RJ R12*,jQIR*I12 *J,Oj*O2+ *1 QI+.FjRON*J1+O hJ1+O +*1,IO+^ FIGO *J1+O
.,O(I1)+Fe QI+.FjROQ *J,1)KJ 1*JO, 4ORJj2I+4+ 21h KO2O,jFFe jK,OOQ j+ )2H)+* j2Q I2J)4j2O^
h1)FQ iO O,j+OQ j4IQ+* +*1,IO+ 1M ),ij2 QO(OF1.4O2* j2Q +)RRO++[33 WI(O2 *JO+O O,j+),O+^ *JO hje+
I2 hJIRJ j RI*e jQQ,O++O+ *JO QI+.FjRI2K OMMOR*+ 1M KO2*,IMIRj*I12 h1)FQ 21* iO +)MMIRIO2* *1 4O,OFe
,OMFOR* .1FI*IRjF j+.I,j*I12+ j2Q OR1214IR I2KO2)I*e I2 .),+)I* 1M j F1M*e IQOjF& *JOe h1)FQ 2OOQ *1
,OMFOR* *JO 4j*O,IjF 2OOQ+ j2Q Of.O,IO2RO+ 1M j RI*e j+ j2 I2RF)+I(O^ J)4j2O .FjRO hJO,O .O1.FO Rj2
FI(O^ R,Oj*O^ j2Q i)IFQ +)..1,*I(O ,OFj*I12+JI.+ 1(O, *I4O[ =)RJ j RI*e h1)FQ +*j2Q I2 R12*,j+* *1 12O
(jF)OQ M1, Of.OQIO2* MI2j2RIjF I2(O+*4O2*+ ie hJIRJ I2(O+*1,+ j2Q QO(OF1.O,+ J1FQ I2R,Oj+I2KFe
K,Oj*O, +hje 1(O, *JO .,I1,I*IO+ 1M j QI(O,+O .)iFIR^ I2RF)QI2K *J1+O hJ1+O .,O+O2RO I+ 21* .O,ROI(OQ
*1 KO2O,j*O *JO QO+I,OQ MI2j2RIjF .,1MI* M1, *JO RI*e[3E
32 L1+ "2KOFO+ Jj+ L*JI,*e\MI(O QI+R,O*O !144)2I*e ?Fj2+ *1 I4.FO4O2* *JO K1jF+ j2Q .1FIRIO+ 1M *JO
WO2O,jF ?Fj2 j* j F1RjF FO(OF[ U2 *JI+ R12*Of*^ j :R144)2I*e9 KO2O,jFFe 4Oj2+ j2 j,Oj 1M 4)F*I.FO 2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ hJIRJ Rj2
O2R14.j++ j ,j2KO 1M ,O+IQO2*IjF^ R144O,RIjF^ *,j2+I*^ j2Q I2Q)+*,IjF )+O+[< Los Angeles’ Community Plans^ LO= "NWELE=
!ON=ERV"N!p^ J**.+@YYhhh[FjR12+O,(j2Re[1,KYF1+\j2KOFO+\R144)2I*e\.Fj2+ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY77DE\CEMql& see also
XUL;ON 0 =VUWLEp^ supra 21*O 2^ j* 9B\99 bL;JO .,I2RI.jF QIMMO,O2RO iO*hOO2 *JO .,I(j*O ,OjF O+*j*O I2Q)+*,e j2Q .,I(j*O
RI*IcO2 K,1).+ [ [ [ I+ *Jj* *JO ,OjF O+*j*O I2Q)+*,e Rj2 jMM1,Q *1 +.O2Q 412Oe 12 *JO .Fj22I2K .,1RO++ j+ j i)+I2O++
I2(O+*4O2*[<a& ?j*,IRG Rj2KOMRq12jFQ^ Developers Spend Big Bucks on Lobbyists to Influence L.A. Politicians^ ?RE=ERVE
L" b")K[ 29^ 201Ba^ hhh[2.,O+O,(OFj[1,KYQO(OF1.O,+\+.O2Q\iIK\i)RG+\F1iieI+*+\I2MF)O2RO\Fj\.1FI*IRIj2+Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[
RRY?CN8\BUL?l[ But see EFIcjiO*J !J1)^ Garcetti Signs Order to Limit Developer Influence at LA City Hall^ L["[ q"ULp
NE8= bOR*[ 30^ 201Aa^ J**.+@YYhhh[QjIFe2Oh+[R14Y201BY03Y09YKj,RO**I\+IK2+\1,QO,\*1\FI4I*\QO(OF1.O,\I2MF)O2RO\j*\Fj\RI*e\
JjFFY nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYAE3D\BTN>l[
33 ?E;ERMO=SO8U;o^ VO8 ;O SULL " !U;p@ WEN;RUXU!";UON^ UNE>U"LU;p^ "Nq ;VE XUWV; XOR ;VE
NEUWVBORVOOq 21D b201Ba^ j* 21D bL;JI+ R1)2*,e hj+ M1)2QOQ 12 QI+.FjRO4O2* P 12 *JO IQOj *Jj* hJI*O 4O2 Jj(O j K,Oj*O,
,IKJ* *1 +.jRO^ j2Q O(O2 *1 .O1.FO9+ i1QIO+^ *Jj2 j2e12O OF+O[ ;Jj*9+ *jGO2 *JO M1,4 1M +Fj(O,e^ +OK,OKj*I12^ *JO KO21RIQO 1M
Nj*I(O "4O,IRj2+^ j2Q 21h^ *1 j RO,*jI2 Of*O2*^ KO2*,IMIRj*I12[<a[
3E M1+G1hI*c QI+R)++O+ *Jj*^ hJIFO LnKlO2*,IMIRj*I12 4je .,1(IQO j 2Oh *jf ij+O^ [ [ [ I* jF+1 ,O+Jj.O+
hJj* RI*IO+ j,O^ [ [ [ ,OFIj2* 12 nI2O-)jFI*el *1 +OFM\M)2Q^ eO* +*IFF )2jiFO *1 4OO* *JO 2OOQ+ 1M *JOI, .11,^< j2Q j,K)O+ M1, j
i,1jQO, j2Q 41,O R14.FOf j..,1jRJ *Jj* I2RF)QO+ L41,O *jfO+^ 41,O Fjh+^ 41,O I2*O,(O2*I12 M,14 *JO MOQO,jF K1(O,24O2*[<
Id[ j* A2[ 8JIFO *JI+ ",*IRFO M1R)+O+ 12 J1h F1RjF K1(O,24O2* j2Q R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ Rj2 +)i(O,* *JO JI+*1,IRjF *,O2Q 1M
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2019l ;VE ?EO?LEd= ?L"N 1DB
B)* RI*IO+ Rj2 j(1IQ *JI+ iIM),Rj*I12 12RO j2Q M1, jFF[ qO(OF1.4O2* hI*J1)* QI+.FjRO4O2*
I+ .1++IiFO[ qO41R,j*IR .j,*IRI.j*I12 I+ 21* j .j2jROj *1 *JO F12K JI+*1,e 1M J1)+I2K j2Q
*,j2+.1,*j*I12 QI+R,I4I2j*I12 j2Q *JO 2O1FIiO,jF .1FIRIO+ *Jj* Jj(O +Jj.OQ RI*IO+ M1, QORjQO+[ U* I+^
J1hO(O,^ j 2ORO++j,e +*j,*I2K .1I2* *1 J12O+*Fe R12M,12* *JO I2O-)I*jiFO j2Q QO(j+*j*I2K OMMOR*+ 1M
*JO+O JI+*1,IRjF *IQO+^ I2 jFF *JOI, R14.FOfI*IO+ j2Q +I4.FIRI*e[
U[ VU=;ORp OX ;R"N=?OR;";UON "Nq VOU=UNW qU=!RUMUN";UON
A. A Historical Overview
;1 )2QO,+*j2Q hJe j R144)2I*e\FOQ .j,*IRI.j*1,e 41QOF M1, jQQ,O++I2K .,O+O2* *,j2+I*\
1,IO2*OQ QO(OF1.4O2* I+ 2ORO++j,e^ hO 4)+* MI,+* )2QO,+*j2Q *JO JI+*1,IRjF R12*Of* I2 hJIRJ
*,j2+.1,*j*I12\,OFj*OQ QO(OF1.4O2*+ Jj(O I2*O,*hI2OQ hI*J J1)+I2K\,OFj*OQ OfRF)+I12[ " +),(Oe 1M
*JO JI+*1,e 1M J1)+I2K j2Q *,j2+.1,*j*I12 +J1h+ *Jj* ,jRIjF j2Q RFj++ QI+R,I4I2j*I12 j2Q +OK,OKj*I12
Jj(O .O,+I+*OQ *J,1)KJ1)* *JO JI+*1,e 1M *JOU2I*OQ =*j*O+^ j2Q *Jj* +*jiFO^ jFiOI* +OK,OKj*OQ^ Jj(O2+
1M R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, Jj(O 1M*O2 iOO2 QO.,I1,I*IcOQ j2Q O(O2 QO41FI+JOQ M1, 2j*I12jFFe M)2QOQ
*,j2+.1,*j*I12 .,1HOR*+[ ;JO ,jRIjFIcOQ j2Q RFj++\ij+OQ 2j*),O 1M *JO+O QI+R,I4I2j*1,e .,1HOR*+ 21h
*jGO QIMMO,O2* M1,4+^ hI*J KO2*,IMIRj*I12 j+ 12O 1M *JO .,O(jFO2*Fe QI+R)++OQ 4ORJj2I+4+ ie hJIRJ
hOFF\M)2QOQ .,1HOR*+ Jj(O QI+.j,j*O OMMOR*+ 12 F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+ j2Q R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1,[3D
BORj)+O 1M *JO j..j,O2* j2Q 1M*O2*I4O+ QO(j+*j*I2K OMMOR*+ *Jj* M1FF1h *JO ,j.IQ I2MF)f 1M Rj.I*jF I2
JI+*1,IRjFFe QI+I2(O+*OQ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ KO2*,IMIRj*I12 I+ j* *I4O+ O(O2 ,OMO,,OQ *1 j+ Lj 2Oh M1,4 1M
R1F12Icj*I12^< I2MFIR*I2K LO41*I12jF QI+*,O++< 12 .O1.FO hJ1 LR14O M,14 j R1F12IcOQ ijRGK,1)2Q<
j2Q QOO. L*,j)4j< jKjI2+* *J1+O hJ1 j,O L.)+JOQ 1)* 1M hJj* n*JOe Jj(Ol *,IOQ *1 4jGO n*JOI,l
1h2^< O++O2*IjFFe QI+I2(O+*I2K R144)2I*IO+ 1M LO41*I12jF I2(O+*4O2*^< j+ 1M 2ORO++j,e
I2M,j+*,)R*),O j2Q Rj.I*jF[3C
;J,1)KJ1)* *JO Fj**O, .j,* 1M *JO *hO2*IO*J RO2*),e^ *,j2+.1,*j*I12 QO(OF1.4O2* .FjeOQ j
4jH1, ,1FO I2 +Jj.I2K *JO Fj2Q+Rj.O+ 1M O2*I,O ,OKI12+[3B U2 19DC *JO MOQO,jF K1(O,24O2* O2jR*OQ *JO
)2QO41R,j*IR QI+.FjRO4O2* *J,1)KJ F12K\*O,4 2OKFOR* 1M .)iFIR 2OOQ+ j2Q I2O-)I*jiFO QO(OF1.4O2*^ +)RJ i,1jQO,
I2*O,(O2*I12+ j,O jF+1 H)+*IMIOQ ie *JO 2j*I12hIQO JI+*1,e 1M J1)+I2K\ j2Q *,j2+.1,*j*I12\ij+OQ QI+R,I4I2j*I12[
3D ;JI+ ",*IRFO Q1O+ 21* jQQ,O++ *JO I4.1,*j2* *1.IR h14O2 iOI2K jMMOR*OQ ie J1)+I2K QI+R,I4I2j*I12 j2Q
O(IR*I12[Mj**JOh qO+412Q h,1*O .1hO,M)FFe *Jj* LnIlM I2Rj,RO,j*I12 JjQ R14O *1 QOMI2O *JO FI(O+ 1M 4O2 M,14 I4.1(O,I+JOQ
iFjRG 2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ O(IR*I12 hj+ +Jj.I2K *JO FI(O+ 1M h14O2[< EVU!;Eq@ ?OVER;p "Nq ?ROXU; UN ;VE "MERU!"N !U;p
9A b201Ca^ j* 9A[ 8JIFO +*)QIO+ +)..1,* *JO KO2QO,OQ I4.jR* 1M O(IR*I12+^ *JI+ ",*IRFO QI+R)++O+ J1h KO2*,IMIRj*I12 41,O
i,1jQFe jMMOR*+ .11, .O1.FO j2Q R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1,[
3C =j,jJ V1*RJGI++^ ‘We Have a Right to Live Here’: Stories From San Francisco’s Evicted^ S>Eq@
"R;= bT)2O 29^ 201Ca^ J**.+@YYhhh[G-OQ[1,KYj,*+Y11BE09B1YhO\Jj(O\j\,IKJ*\*1\FI(O\JO,O\.O,+12jF\+*1,IO+\M,14\+j2\
M,j2RI+R1+\O(IR*OQ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY22X2\RE9"l bQI+R)++I2K .O,+12jF Of.O,IO2RO+ 1M .O1.FO hJ1 Jj(O iOO2 O(IR*OQ j+ j
,O+)F* 1M *JO EFFI+ "R*a& see also8j,,j2* =cOhRceG^ ‘Root Shock’ and the Psychological Toll of Displacement^ S!R8 bN1([
C^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYR),I1)+[GR,h[R14Y 201BY11Y,11*\+J1RG\j2Q\*JO\.+eRJ1F1KIRjF\*1FF\1M\QI+.FjRO4O2* %J**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYNN
BN\=!V7l bQI+R)++I2K *JO 4O2*jF JOjF*J OMMOR*+ 1M QI+.FjRO4O2*^ hJIRJ 12O J14OFO++ I2*O,(IOhOO QO+R,IiO+ j+ L4O2*jF
*1,4O2*< j2Q I+ *O,4OQ j2Q QOMI2OQ ie q,[MI2Qe X)FFIF1(O j+ Lroot shock^ 1, *JO :*,j)4j*IR +*,O++ ,O+.12+O *1 F1+I2K jFF 1,
.j,* 1M 12O9+ O41*I12jF OR1+e+*O49< jM*O, 12O Jj+ I2(O+*OQ I2 j .FjRO JO 1, +JO I2JjiI*+ j2Q I+ j**jRJOQ *1^ j2Q *JO2 I+
+)QQO2Fe M1,ROQ *1 FOj(O^ FOjQI2K *1 j Rj+RjQO 1M j2fIO*e^ QO.,O++I12^ j2Q j2KO,a[
3B See, e.g.^ ERU! "VUL"^ XOLSLORE OX ;VE XREE8"p@ R"!E "Nq REVOL; UN ;VE MOqERNU=; !U;p
b201Ea& RIRJj,Q "[ Mj,Rj2*12I1^ O* jF[^ Confronting Inequality in Metropolitan Regions: Realizing the Promise of Civil
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U2*O,+*j*O VIKJhje j2Q qOMO2+O "R*^ hJIRJ M)2QOQ *JO R12+*,)R*I12 1M JIKJhje+ j2Q jRROFO,j*OQ
+)i),ij2Icj*I12 ie .,1(IQI2K j .,jR*IRjF 4Oj2+ M1, hJI*O+ *1 MFOO *JO L),ij2 R1,O[<3A Ej+e
*,j2+.1,*j*I12 12 JIKJhje+ 4jQO I* .1++IiFO M1, +)i),ij2 R144)*O,+ *1 FOj(O *JO RI*IO+ I2 hJIRJ
*JOe h1,GOQ j2Q ,O*,Oj* *1 *JOI, +)i),ij2 J14O+^ hJIFO *JO JIKJhje+ FOQ *1 K,Oj*O, LjI, j2Q 21I+O
.1FF)*I12 I2 Q1h2*1h2 j,Oj+< j2Q j QI+I2(O+*4O2* I2 *J1+O j,Oj+ j+ FI(I2K +.jRO+[39 B)* *JO *,1)iFO+
QIQ 21* O2Q hI*J hJI*O MFIKJ* FOj(I2K RI*IO+ QIFj.IQj*OQ j2Q +O(O,OFe FjRGI2K I2 2ORO++j,e j4O2I*IO+[
VIKJhje+ jF+1 R)* *J,1)KJ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ I2JjiI*OQ ie R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, *Jj* hO,O QOO4OQ
+F)4+E0NJj(I2K iOO2 +*,I..OQ 1M *JO GI2Q 1M Rj.I*jF *Jj* 4IfOQ\I2R14O j2Q I2*OK,j*OQ
2OIKJi1,J11Q+ h1)FQ Jj(O jFF1hOQNFOjQI2K *1 *JO QI+.FjRO4O2* 1M O2*I,O R144)2I*IO+ j2Q *JO
QO41FI+J4O2* 1M LJ)2Q,OQ+ 1M jR,O+< j* j *I4O[E1 U2 19CE *JO MOQO,jF K1(O,24O2* .j++OQ *JO U,ij2
Mj++ ;,j2+.1,*j*I12 "R* *1 M)2Q ,jIF .,1HOR*+ j+ hOFF^ i)* *JI+ .jFOQ I2 R14.j,I+12 hI*J *JO M)2QI2K
M1, JIKJhje R12+*,)R*I12^ 4jGI2K j..j,O2* *JO K1(O,24O2*9+ .,I1,I*Icj*I12 M1, JIKJhje+ j2Q
+.),,I2K +.,jhFI2K 2O*h1,G+ 1M +)i),iIj M1, QORjQO+ *1 R14O[E2
;,j2+.1,*j*I12 QI+R,I4I2j*I12 OfjRO,ij*OQ j2Q hj+ O2jiFOQ ie *JO QI+R,I4I2j*1,e J1)+I2K
Rights and Environmental Justice in Metropolitan Transportation Planning^ EE XORqV"MURB[ L[T[ 101B^ 102CP2B b201Ba&
W,jRIO MRSO2cIO^ Your Stories: How Urban Freeways Divided America’s Neighborhoods^ qU"NE REVM BLOW bMje 2E^
201Ca^ J**.+@YYQIj2O,OJ4[1,KY201CY0DY2EYJ1h\JIKJhje\R12+*,)R*I12\Jj+\jMMOR*OQ\FI+*O2O,+\FI(O+ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY9XC?\
MCL!l[
3A See, e.g.^ "Fj2j =O4)OF+^ Highways Destroyed America’s Cities^ ;VE ";L"N;U! bN1([ 2D^ 201Da^
J**.+@YYhhh[*JOj*Fj2*IR[R14Yi)+I2O++Yj,RJI(OY201DY11YJIKJhje+\QO+*,1eOQ\j4O,IRj+\RI*IO+YE1BBA9Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYSEN
L\XAo2l& ?E;ER qREUER^ TOVNMOLLENSO?X 0 ;Oqq =8"N=;ROM^ ?L"!EM";;ER= 11D\1B b22Q OQ[ 200Ea bQI+R)++I2K
*JO M)2QI2K *Jj* LO2+),OQ *Jj* *JO M,OOhje+ h1)FQ iO +OFM\.,1.jKj*I2K^ iORj)+O 41,O M,OOhje+ O2R1),jKOQ 41,O j)*141iIFO
*,j(OF^ KO2O,j*I2K 41,O Kj+1FI2O ,O(O2)O *Jj* R1)FQ 12Fe iO )+OQ *1 i)IFQ 41,O JIKJhje+^< j2Q *JO hje+ I2 hJIRJ *JO Rj,\
Q14I2j*OQ *,j2+.1,*j*I12 +e+*O4 Jj+ FI4I*OQ .O,+12jF RJ1IROa bRI*I2K VO8"Rq ?[ !VUq"!OXX 0 TUqU;V E[ =MU;V^ ;VE
EVOLU;UON OX"MERU!"NURB"N =O!UE;p 2C0 bE*J OQ[ 199Eaa[
39 See id[
E0 See, e.g.^ "+JFOe VjF+Oe UUU^ A Crusade to Defeat the Legacy of Highways Rammed Through Poor
Neighborhoods^ 8"=V[ ?O=; bMj,[ 29^ 201Ca J**.+@YYhhh[hj+JI2K*12.1+*[R14YF1RjFY*,jMMIRj2QR144)*I2KYQOMOj*I2K\*JO\
FOKjRe\1M\JIKJhje+\,j44OQ\*J,1)KJ\.11,\2OIKJi1,J11Q+Y201CY03Y2AYMMRMiDjO\M2j1\11OD\jC1MO9R9DR0COQRjk+*1,e[J*4F#
)*4k*O,4$[3RBQiDBED9Bj nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYCUL?\=p2Ll bR1(O,I2K ?,O+IQO2* Oij4j9+ ;,j2+.1,*j*I12 =OR,O*j,e "2*J12e
X1ff^ j2 "M,IRj2 "4O,IRj2 4j2^ QO+R,IiI2K JI+ 1h2 Of.O,IO2RO hI*J JIKJhje+ K,1hI2K ). I2 j L2OIKJi1,J11Q hjFFOQ I2 ie
*J,OO JIKJhje+^< hJO,O Li)+I2O++O+ QIQ 21* I2(O+* [ [ [ nj2Ql nKl,1RO,e +*1,O+ j2Q .Jj,4jRIO+ QIQ29* *jGO *JO ,I+G[<a X1ff
+jIQ^ .1IK2j2*Fe^ LU* iORj4O RFOj, *1 4O 12Fe Fj*O, 12 *Jj* *J1+O M,OOhje+ hO,O *JO,O *1 Rj,,e .O1.FO through 4e
2OIKJi1,J11Q^ i)* 2O(O, to 4e 2OIKJi1,J11Q[<[ Id[
E1 MRSO2cIO^ supra 21*O 3B bIFF)+*,j*I2K *Jj* =)Kj, VIFF 1M L1+ "2KOFO+ hj+ 12O +)RJ 2OIKJi1,J11Q@ LU2
*JO 19D0+^ hOjF*Je "M,IRj2 "4O,IRj2+ iOKj2 41(I2K I2*1 j hJI*O 4IQQFO\RFj++ 2OIKJi1,J11Q[< "M*O, 4)F*I.FO j**O4.*+ ie
*JO 2OIKJi1,J11Q j++1RIj*I12 *1 i)e 1)* .,1+.OR*I(O iFjRG J14O1h2O,+^ hJI*O ,O+IQO2*+ O(O2*)jFFe FOM*^ FOj(I2K *JO
2OIKJi1,J11Q *1 iO j +OK,OKj*OQ "M,IRj2 "4O,IRj2 2OIKJi1,J11Q[ ;JO RI*e R1)2RIF *JO2 ,Oc12OQ *JO j,Oj M1, 4)F*I.FO\Mj4IFe
J1)+I2K^ j2Q 1(O, *I4O^ *JO j,Oj iORj4O j +F)4[ ;JI+ +JIM* .,1(IQOQ H)+*IMIRj*I12 M1, *JO =j2*j M12IRj X,OOhje *1 iO i)IF*
*1 RFOj, *JO +F)4 M1, *JO +jGO 1M hJj* hj+ RjFFOQ ),ij2 ,O2OhjF P j .1FIRe *Jj* hj+ R14412 *J,1)KJ1)* *JO 2j*I12 j+ RI*IO+
+1)KJ* *1 i)IFQ *JOI, JIKJhje+[a.
E2 See =Oj2 B[ =Oe41,O^ Set the Captives Free – Transit Inequity in Urban Centers, and the Laws and
Policies Which Aggravate the Disparity^ 1C WEO[ M"=ON U[ !UV[ RUWV;= L[T[ DB^ B2 b200Da bLUM;" .,1(IQOQ j D0@D0
Rj.I*jF M)2Q 4j*RJ *1 RI*IO+ j2Q +*j*O+ M1, *JO R12+*,)R*I12 1M ,jIF .,1HOR*+[Mj2e +*j*O+ QORIQO *1 +.O2Q *JOI, own 412Oe 12
JIKJhje+ iORj)+O MOQO,jF M)2Q 4j*RJI2K hj+ JIKJO, M1, JIKJhje R12+*,)R*I12 bA0@20a[<a[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/2
2019l ;VE ?EO?LEd= ?L"N 1D9
.,jR*IRO+ *Jj* +Jj.OQ *JO 4jGO\). 1M R144)2I*IO+ M1, RO2*),IO+^ j2Q hJIRJ Jj(O iOO2 *J1,1)KJFe
Q1R)4O2*OQ ie JI+*1,Ij2+[E3 U2 *JO Fj*O 2I2O*OO2*J RO2*),e^ j+ 2Oh I2Q)+*,IjF MjR*1,IO+ i),KO12OQ
j2Q RI*IO+ K,Oh^ J1)+I2K iORj4O .j,* 1M j 2Oh ),ij2 ,OjF O+*j*O 4j,GO* I2 hJIRJ I* h1)FQ OfI+* j+ j
R12+)4.*I12 R1441QI*e^ .,I(e *1 4j,GO* M1,RO+[EE ;JO 4j,GO* M1,RO+ hO,O^ 1M R1),+O^ 21* I44)2O
*1 *JO IQO1F1KIO+ j2Q .,jR*IRO+ 1M ,jRI+4 j2Q RFj++I+4^ j2Q *JO+O R14iI2OQ *1 +OK,OKj*O RI*IO+ j2Q
,OKI12+^ 12O 1M *JO 4O*J1Q+ OfO4.FIMIOQ ie OfRF)+I12j,e c12I2K Fjh+ *Jj* +O.j,j*OQ +I2KFO\Mj4IFe
,O+IQO2*IjF j,Oj+ M,14 4)F*I\Mj4IFe ,O+IQO2*IjF^ R144O,RIjF^ j2Q I2Q)+*,IjF j,Oj+[ ;1 IFF)+*,j*O^ I2
190E^ L1+ "2KOFO+ )+OQ c12I2K *1 ,O+*,IR* !JI2O+O Fj)2Q,IO+ I2 hJIRJ !JI2O+O "4O,IRj2+ h1,GOQ
j2Q FI(OQ^ .Je+IRjFFe +OK,OKj*I2K *JO4 M,14 hJI*O 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ I2 +I2KFO\Mj4IFe ,O+IQO2*IjF
j,Oj+[ED U2 191B^ *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* +*,)RG Q1h2 ,jRIjF c12I2K I2 Buchanan v. Warley^EC i)*
J14O1h2O,+ j2Q 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ R12*I2)OQ *1 +OK,OKj*O )+I2K ,jRIjF .,I(j*O ,O+*,IR*I(O R1(O2j2*+^
hJIRJ hO,O 21* ,)FOQ )2R12+*I*)*I12jF )2*IF 19EA I2 Shelly v. Kraemer[EB E(O2 hI*J .,I(j*O
,O+*,IR*I(O R1(O2j2*+ +*,)RG Q1h2^ J1hO(O,^ MjRIjFFe 2O)*,jF OfRF)+I12j,e c12I2K .,jR*IRO+ ,O4jI2
*1Qje j+ L+*j2Qj,Q I2 jF41+* jFF R144)2I*IO+^< QO+.I*O I*+ 1,IKI2+ I2 j**O4.*I2K L*1 .,O(O2* ,jRIjF
j2Q O*J2IR 4I21,I*IO+ M,14 41(I2K I2*1 4IQQFO\ j2Q )..O,\RFj++ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+[<EA =I2RO *JO MjIFOQ
MjRIjF RJjFFO2KO *1 OfRF)+I12j,e c12I2K I2 *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* I2 192C^E9 R1),*+ Jj(O R12*I2)OQ
*1 +j2R*I12 j2Q 21,4jFIcO I*+ )+O^ O++O2*IjFFe R1QIMeI2K *JO ,IKJ* 1M +I2KFO\Mj4IFe ,O+IQO2RO+ *Jj*
OfRF)QO+ jFF 1*JO, )+O+^ I2RF)QI2K 4)F*IMj4IFe J1)+I2K^ ,OKj,QFO++ 1M I*+ QI+R,I4I2j*1,e OMMOR*+ j2Q
,1FO I2 j++I+*I2K hJI*O MFIKJ* *1 +)i),i+[D0
;JO NOh qOjF 1M *JO 1930+^ M1, jFF I*+ )2QO,*jGI2K+ *1 ,OFIO(O j2Q ,OM1,4^ jKK,j(j*OQ
,jRIjFFe +OK,OKj*OQ KO1K,j.JIO+ j+ I2QI(IQ)jF+ iO2OMI*OQ M,14 *JO MOQO,jF K1(O,24O2*9+ F1j2
K)j,j2*OO+ j2Q Rj.I*jF I2(O+*4O2* I2*1 J14O1h2O,+JI.^ M),*JO, M1+*O,I2K *JO K,1h*J 1M +.,jhFI2K
2O*h1,G+^ OfRF)QI2K 4I21,I*IO+^ j2Q +1FIQIMeI2K *JO IQOjF 1M *JO +I2KFO\Mj4IFe +)i),ij2 J14O+[D1
NOIKJi1,J11Q+ hO,O ,OQFI2OQ j+ I2OFIKIiFO M1, MOQO,jF iO2OMI*+ I2*O2QOQ *1 +)..1,* j2Q I2R,Oj+O
E3 See generally RU!V"Rq RO;V=;EUN^ ;VE !OLOR OX L"8@ " XORWO;;EN VU=;ORp OX VO8 OUR
WOVERNMEN; =EWREW";Eq "MERU!" b201Ba& qOUWL"= =[ M"==Ep 0 N"N!p "[ qEN;ON^ "MERU!"N "?"R;VEUq@
=EWREW";UON "Nq ;VEM"SUNW OX ;VEUNqER!L"== b1993a[
EE Tj2 B,OIQO2ijRJ^ Land, Justice and a Place to Call Home^ D L["[ ?UB[ UN;[ L[T[ 1^ 9P10 b201EP1Da[
ED Id. j* 12[
EC 2ED U[=[ C0^ A2 b191Ba bL8O *JI2G *JI+ j**O4.* *1 .,O(O2* *JO jFIO2j*I12 1M *JO .,1.O,*e [ [ [ *1 j .O,+12
1M R1F1, hj+ 21* j FOKI*I4j*O OfO,RI+O 1M *JO .1FIRO .1hO, [ [ [ j2Q I+ I2 QI,OR* (I1Fj*I12 1M *JO M)2Qj4O2*jF Fjh O2jR*OQ I2 *JO
X1),*OO2*J "4O2Q4O2* 1M *JO !12+*I*)*I12 .,O(O2*I2K +*j*O I2*O,MO,O2RO hI*J .,1.O,*e ,IKJ*+ OfRO.* ie Q)O .,1RO++ 1M Fjh[<a[
EB 33EU[=[ 1 bJ1FQI2K *Jj* *JO O2M1,RO4O2* 1M .,I(j*O ,jRIjF ,O+*,IR*I(O R1(O2j2*+ ie j +*j*O R1),* j41)2*+
*1 +*j*O jR*I12 I2 (I1Fj*I12 *JO X1),*OO2*J "4O2Q4O2* ,IKJ* *1 O-)jF .,1*OR*I12a[
EA 8USU?EqU"^ Exclusionary Zoning^ J**.+@YYO2[hIGI.OQIj[1,KYhIGIYEfRF)+I12j,ekc12I2K[
E9 VIFFjKO 1M E)RFIQ ([ "4iFO, ROjF*e !1[^ 2B2 U[=[ 3CD b192Ca bJ1FQI2K *Jj* c12I2K 1,QI2j2RO+ QI(IQI2K
*JO (IFFjKO I2*1 +If RFj++O+ 1M )+O QI+*,IR*+^ H)+*IMIOQ ie .1FIRO .1hO,^ Q1 21* .O, +O R12+*I*)*O j2 )2R12+*I*)*I12jF *jGI2K ie
QO(jF)I2K 1h2O,9+ Fj2Q hJO2 *JOe j,O j2Q j++O,*OQ M1, *JO .)iFIR hOFMj,Oa[
D0 !)44I2K+^ supra 21*O 2C bL;JI+ +)i),ij2 IQOjF hj+ i)IF* j,1)2Q QOFIiO,j*O OfRF)+I12j,e F1RjF Fjh
j2Q .1FIRe^ i)**,O++OQ ie c12I2K ,O+*,IR*I12+^ QI+R,I4I2j*I12^ j2Q +14O*I4O+ (I1FO2RO[<a bRI*I2K qREUER^ MOLLENSO?X 0
=8"N=;ROM^ supra 21*O 3A^ j* 103a[
D1 See B,OIQO2ijRJ^ supra 21*O EE^ j* 1DP1B& see also R1*J+*OI2^ supra 21*O E3& qREUER^MOLLENSO?X
0=8"N=;ROM^ supra 21*O 3A^ j* 12C\2B[
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J14O1h2O,+JI. )+I2K R1F1,\R1QOQ h1,Q+ +)RJ j+ LJ141KO2O1)+< j2Q L)2QO+I,jiFO .1.)Fj*I12[<D2
;JO 2j*I12jF .1FIRe jF+1 Mj(1,OQ M)2QI2K j2Q 1MMO,OQ *jf I2RO2*I(O+ M1, +)i),ij2 J1)+I2K ,j*JO,
*Jj2 ,O2*O,+^ M),*JO,I2K *JO ,IM* iO*hOO2 J14O1h2O,+ j2Q FO++ .,I(IFOKOQ ,O+IQO2*+[D3 8Jj* FI**FO
.)iFIR J1)+I2K j2Q MOQO,jFFe +)i+IQIcOQ F1h\I2R14O J1)+I2K OfI+*OQ hO,O ,jRIjFFe j2Q
OR1214IRjFFe +OK,OKj*OQ^ j2Q *JOe LOfjRO,ij*OQ *JO R12RO2*,j*I12 1M .1(O,*e j412K iFjRG+^
R,Oj*I2K 2Oh KJO**1+[<DE U2 *JO .,1+.O,1)+ .1+*hj, eOj,+ 1M 19D0+^ ),ij2 ,O2OhjF .,1HOR*+DD *JO2
,O+1F(OQ *JO R12+O-)O2RO+ 1M MOQO,jFFe M)2QOQ +OK,OKj*I12 j2Q QI+I2(O+*4O2* 1M O2*I,O R144)2I*IO+
ie RFOj,I2K *JO 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ *Jj* JjQ^ )2+),.,I+I2KFe^ MjFFO2 *1 .1(O,*e *1 4jGO hje M1,
K1(O,24O2*\+.12+1,OQ .,1HOR*+[ !I*IO+ )+OQ L*JOI, O4I2O2* Q14jI2 j)*J1,I*e *1 .),RJj+O j2Q
j++O4iFO Fj,KO *,jR*+ 1M Fj2Q j2Q +OFF *JO4 *1 QO(OF1.O,+ j* ij,KjI2\ij+O4O2* .,IRO+< I2 R11,QI2j*I12
hI*J JIKJhje R12+*,)R*I12^ QO+*jiIFIcI2K j2Q QI+.FjRI2K LiFIKJ*OQ< 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ QO+.I*O
,O+I+*j2RO 41(O4O2*+ I2 *JO Fj*O 19C0+[DC
;J)+^ O(O2 jM*O, j +O,IO+ 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+ FOKI+Fj*I12 I2 *JO 19C0+ *Jj* 1)*FjhOQ 1(O,* ,jRIjF
QI+R,I4I2j*I12 I2 J1)+I2K^ *,j2+.1,*j*I12^ j2Q 1*JO, MjRIFI*IO+^DB *JO OMMOR*+ 1M ,O+IQO2*IjF +OK,OKj*I12
R12*I2)OQ^ j2Q .O,+I+* *1Qje I2 *JO M1,4 1M QO MjR*1 +OK,OKj*I12[DA EfRF)+I12j,e c12I2K^ j+
QI+R)++OQ^ R12*I2)O+ *1 iO 12O 1M *JO .,I4j,e hje+ ie hJIRJ ,jRIjFFe 2O)*,jF Fjh+ Jj(O *JO OMMOR*
D2 See B,OIQO2ijRJ^ supra 21*O EE^ j* 1A& Testbed for the Redlining Archives of California’s Exclusionary
Spaces, Residential Security Map^ ;\R"!E=^ J**.@YY+jF*[)4Q[OQ)Y;\R"!E=YR1F1,4j.[J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY2TA>\pDUAl&
see also RO;V=;EUN^ supra 21*O E3^ j* C1[
D3 See B,OIQO2ijRJ^ supra 21*O EE^ j* 1A& qREUER^MOLLENSO?X0 =8"N=;ROM^ supra 21*O 3A^ j* 122\
23[
DE qREUER^MOLLENSO?X0=8"N=;ROM^ supra 21*O 3A^ j* 12A\29 bQI+R)++I2K ,O+I+*j2RO jKjI2+* .)iFIR
J1)+I2K ie *JO ,OjF O+*j*O I2Q)+*,e j2Q *JO (1F)2*j,e 2j*),O 1M F1RjF .j,*IRI.j*I12^ OMMOR*I(OFe O2R1),jKI2K *JO OfRF)+I12 1M
.)iFIR J1)+I2K M,14 +)i),ij2 j,Oj+a[
DD See B,OIQO2ijRJ^ supra 21*O EE^ j* 1A^ 2C& see also"FOfj2QO, (12 V1MM4j2^ A Study in Contradictions:
The Origins and Legacy of the Housing Act of 1949^ 11 VOU=UNW ?OLU!p qEB";E 299 b2000a bQI+R)++I2K *JO R12MFIR*I2K
2j*),O 1M *JO V1)+I2K "R* 1M 19E9^ hJIRJ L.,1(IQOQ J1)+I2K M1, F1h\I2R14O Mj4IFIO+< hJIFO +I4)F*j2O1)+Fe LRFOj,I2K +F)4+
j2Q QO+*,1eI2K jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K )2I*+< *J,1)KJ I*+ ),ij2 ,OQO(OF1.4O2* .,1K,j4a[
DC qREUER^MOLLENSO?X0 =8"N=;ROM^ supra 21*O 3A^ j* 130\32[
DB qO+.I*O *JO .j++I2K 1M *JO XjI, V1)+I2K "R* 1M 19CA^ *JO jR* LQIQ 21* .,141*O ,jRIjF I2*OK,j*I12 I2
4IQQFO\I2R14O j,Oj+< j2Q LI*+ O2M1,RO4O2* 4ORJj2I+4 hj+ KFj,I2KFe hOjG[< qREUER^MOLLENSO?X0=8"N=;ROM^ supra
21*O 3A^ j* 12E[
DA See, e.g.^ qj2IOF ;[ LIRJ*O,^ q14O2IR1 ?j,I+I 0 MIRJjOF ![ ;j-)I21^ Toward a New Macro-
Segregation? Decomposing Segregation Within and Between Metropolitan Cities and Suburbs^ A0 "M[ =O![ REV[ AE3
b201Da bQI+R)++I2K J1h 4jR,1\+OK,OKj*I12 iO*hOO2 .FjRO+ I+ 41+* .,121)2ROQ j2Q I2R,Oj+I2KFe 41+* ,j.IQFe j412K iFjRG+a&
"Fj2j =O4)OF+^ White Flight Never Ended^ ;VE ";L"N;U! bT)F[ 30^ 201Da^ J**.+@YYhhh[*JOj*Fj2*IR[R14Yi)+I2O++Y
j,RJI(OY201DY0BYhJI*O\MFIKJ*\jFI(O\j2Q\hOFFY3999A0Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYEMSp\2;Lql bQI+R)++I2K *Jj* O(O2 *J1)KJ RI*IO+
j,O L41,O QI(O,+O 1(O,jFF *1Qje^ [ [ [ .O1.FO 1M QIMMO,O2* ,jRO+ +*IFF Q129* FI(O 2Oj, OjRJ 1*JO,<a& X,j2RIO qIO.^ The New
Housing Segregation in America^ ?"!UXU!=;"Nq"Rq b")K[ E^ 201Da^ J**.+@YY.+4jK[R14Y2Oh+YJ1)+I2K\+OK,OKj*I12\j4O,IRj
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYV9;>\!MB;l[ See also 8IFFIj4 V[ X,Oe^ Census Shows Modest Declines in Black-White Segregation^
;VE BROOSUNW= UN=;U;U;UON bqOR[ A^ 201Da^ J**.+@YYhhh[i,11GI2K+[OQ)YiF1KY*JO\j(O2)OY201DY12Y0AYRO2+)+\+J1h+\
41QO+*\QORFI2O+\I2\iFjRG\hJI*O\+OK,OKj*I12Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY3W"q\BA;Rl bQI+R)++I2K *Jj* +14O 1M *JO L41QO+* QORFI2O
I2 iFjRG\hJI*O +OK,OKj*I12 jR,1++ 41+* Fj,KO U[=[ 4O*,1.1FI*j2 j,Oj+< 4je iO j**,Ii)*jiFO *1 L,ORO2* .1.)Fj*I12 +JIM*+ 1M
iFjRG+ j2Q *JO K,1h*J j2Q QI+.O,+I12 1M VI+.j2IR+ j2Q 1*JO, 4I21,I*IO+<a[
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1M L+O.j,j*nI2Kl J14O1h2O,+ M,14 ,O2*O,+^ hJI*O+ M,14 4I21,I*IO+^ j2Q *JO ,IRJ M,14 *JO .11,[<D9
"M*O,\*JO\MjR* R14.O2+j*1,e .,1K,j4+ 1M ,ORO2* QORjQO+ Jj(O JjQ L12Fe 4j,KI2jF OMMOR*+< j+ *JOe
Jj(O 21* L,ORjFIi,j*OnQl *JO I2+*I*)*I12jF j,,j2KO4O2*+ j2Q I2RO2*I(O +e+*O4+ *Jj* .,141*O OR1214IR
+OK,OKj*I12 j2Q +)i),ij2 +.,jhF[<C0 L1RjF j2Q 2j*I12jF Fjh+^ ij+OQ Fj,KOFe 12 2O1FIiO,jF IQO1F1KIO+
*Jj* KjI2OQ *,jR*I12 I2 *JO 19B0+ j2Q .,I1,I*IcOQ *JO 4jfI4Icj*I12 1M .,1MI*^C1 Jj(O R14iI2OQ hI*J
*JO I2jQO-)j*OFe jQQ,O++OQ JI+*1,e 1M +OK,OKj*I12 *1 ,O.,1Q)RO R12*O4.1,j,e +OK,OKj*I12^ hJIRJ
R12*I2)O+ *1 1RR), I2 jFF MjRO*+ 1M +1RIO*e I2RF)QI2K +RJ11F+^ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ j2Q H1i+[ ;JI+ .,O+O2*
+OK,OKj*I12 ,O+)F*+ I2 .11, .O1.FO 1M R1F1,NO+.ORIjFFe iFjRG j2Q Lj*I2f .O1.FO^ i,1jQFe +.OjGI2KN
iOI2K I+1Fj*OQ M,14 +1RIjF 2O*h1,G+ j2Q j4O2I*IO+^ j2Q FjRGI2K *,j2+.1,*j*I12 1.*I12+ *1 j,Oj+ hI*J
H1i+ j2Q OR1214IR 1..1,*)2I*IO+[C2 RjRIjF +OK,OKj*I12 I+ 21* j JI+*1,IRjF ,O42j2* *Jj* I+ Mj+* MjQI2K
jhje& +14O j,Oj+ j,O O(O2 +OOI2K j *,O2Q ijRG *1hj,Q QO MjR*1 ,O+OK,OKj*I12[C3 ;JO,O I+ O(IQO2RO
1M ,O+OK,OKj*I12 I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ j+ hOFF^CE hI*J +14O +*)QIO+ .1I2*I2K *1 I2QI(IQ)jF .,OMO,O2RO M1,
,jRIjF J141KO2OI*e j+ 12O MjR*1, I2 *JI+ .JO214O212[CD qO+.I*O +)RJ MI2QI2K+^ +*,)R*),jF M1,RO+^ I2
D9 See B,OIQO2ijRJ^ supra 21*O EE^ j* 20[
C0 qREUER^MOLLENSO?X0 =8"N=;ROM^ supra 21*O 3A^ j* 1D0[
C1 " ,O.1,* 12 KO2*,IMIRj*I12 j2Q QI+.FjRO4O2* I2 *JO =j2 X,j2RI+R1 Bje ",Oj QI+R)++O+ *JO 2O1FIiO,jF
.,1K,j4^ hJIRJ iOKj2 I2 *JO 19B0+^ *Jj* Jj+ FOQ *1 *JO +J,I2GI2K 1M .)iFIR M)2QI2K j2Q .,I(j*Icj*I12 1M .)iFIR .,1K,j4+^
,OFIj2RO 12 *JO .,I(j*O +OR*1, j+ *JO .,I4j,e Q,I(O, 1M OR1214IR j2Q ),ij2 QO(OF1.4O2*^ I2R,Oj+I2K 4IFI*j,Icj*I12 I2 RI*IO+^
j2Q hOjG QO41R,j*IR .,1RO++O+ j2Q .,jR*IRO+[ !"U=" TU=;" @@ TU=; !"U=E b!TT!a^ qEVELO?MEN; 8U;VOU;
qU=?L"!EMEN;@ RE=U=;UNW WEN;RUXU!";UON UN ;VE B"p "RE" 30P3D b201Da^ J**.@YYRHHR[1,KYh.\R12*O2*Y).F1jQ+Y201DY11Y
QO(OF1.4O2*\hI*J1)*\QI+.FjRO4O2*[.QM nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYB8AV\VEp;l[
C2 EFIcjiO*J =[ "2QO,+12^ Racial Integration as a Compelling Interest^ 21 !ON=;[ !OMMEN;"Rp 1D^ 1C
b200Ea[
C3 ;12e =j4j,j^ Resegregation and the Rise of Suburban Poverty^ S!E;@ !U;pRU=UNW bOR*[ 11^ 201Ba^
J**.+@YYhhh[GRO*[1,KY+J1h+YRI*e\,I+I2KY,O+OK,OKj*I12\j2Q\*JO\,I+O\1M\+)i),ij2\.1(O,*e nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYTB?"\E=R"l&
bQI+R)++I2K *JO FI2G iO*hOO2 KO2*,IMIRj*I12\FOQ QI+.FjRO4O2* j2Q *JO ,O+OK,OKj*I12 j2Q I2R,Oj+I2K QI+.j,I*e jF12K ,jRIjF j2Q
RFj++ FI2O+a& E44j2)OF XOF*12^ The Department of Justice Is Overseeing the Resegregation of American Schools^ ;VE
N";UON b=O.*[ C^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[*JO2j*I12[R14Yj,*IRFOY*JO\QO.j,*4O2*\1M\H)+*IRO\I+\1(O,+OOI2K\*JO\,O+OK,OKj*I12\1M\
j4O,IRj2\+RJ11F+Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY2BqS\TM9Tl bQI+R)++I2K j2 "Fjij4j =*j*O qO.j,*4O2* 1M EQ)Rj*I12 j2Q U[=[
qO.j,*4O2* 1M T)+*IRO +*)Qe *Jj* +J1h+ *Jj* +1)*JO,2 +RJ11F+ j,O 41,O +OK,OKj*OQ *1Qje *Jj2 *JOe hO,O M1,*e eOj,+ jK1a&
MIRJOFFO !JO2^ Our Schools Are Actually Resegregati2K ;VE N";UON bT)2O 20^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[*JO
2j*I12[R14Yj,*IRFOY1),\+RJ11F+\j,O\jR*)jFFe\,O\+OK,OKj*I2KY nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY2LCS\EM!Xl bQI+R)++I2K j2 j)QI* ie *JO
W1(O,24O2* "RR1)2*jiIFI*e OMMIRO I2 201C *Jj* ,O(OjFOQ Q,j4j*IR K,1h*J I2 +OK,OKj*OQ +RJ11F+ 2j*I12hIQOa[
CE E+*JO, Sj(OGO+^ MIRJjOF BjQO,^ 0 Mj,Ij S,e+j2^ Realizing Racial and Ethnic Neighborhood
Preferences? Exploring the Mismatches Between What People Want, Where They Search, and Where They Live^ 3D
?O?UL";UON RE=E"R!V 0 ?OLU!p REV[ 101 b201Ca& MIRJjOF BjQO,^ L.A. Is Resegregating -- and Whites Are a Major
ReasonWhy^ L["[ ;UME= b".,[ 1^ 201Ca^ hhh[Fj*I4O+[R14Y1.I2I12Y1.\OQYFj\1O\ijQO,\,O+OK,OKj*I12\F1+\j2KOFO+\201C0E01\
+*1,e[J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYpTD!\LqL?l bL;JO Qj*j +J1h *Jj* (j+* .1,*I12+ 1M +1)*J j2Q Oj+* L1+ "2KOFO+ j,O +FI..I2K
M,14 4IfOQ .1.)Fj*I12+ *1hj,Q +I2KFO ,jRO .1.)Fj*I12+[ "2Q *JO RJj2KO Jj+ 21* H)+* 1RR),,OQ I2 M1,4O,Fe hJI*O j,Oj+[ O2O
1M *JO *,jHOR*1,IO+ *Jj* hO IQO2*IMIOQ M1FF1hOQ j +I4IFj, .j**O,2 I2 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ *Jj* hO,O 12RO iFjRG[<a[
CD S,e+j2 O* jF[^ Does Race Matter in Neighborhood Preferences? Results From a Video Experiment^
11D "M[ T[ =O![ D2B b2009a& but cf. qj(IQ LO12Jj,Q*^ Middle-Class Black Families, in Low-Income Neighborhoods^ N[p[
;UME= bT)2O 2E^ 201Da b+*j*I2K^ I2 ,O(IOhI2K j +*)Qe +J1hI2K *Jj* 4IQQFO\I2R14O iFjRG "4O,IRj2+ *O2Q *1 FI(O I2 .11,O,
2OIKJi1,J11Q+ *Jj2 4IQQFO\I2R14O hJI*O j2Q "+Ij2 "4O,IRj2+^ *Jj* Ln4lj2e "4O,IRj2+^ 1M jFF ,jRO+^ .,OMO, *1 FI(O j412K
.O1.FO hJ1 j,O +I4IFj, *1 *JO4< j2Q *Jj* LnMl1, "M,IRj2\"4O,IRj2+^ +)RJ j RJ1IRO 1M*O2 4Oj2+ FI(I2K I2 F1hO,\I2R14O
j,Oj+<a[
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*JO M1,4 1M JI+*1,IRjF j2Q 41QO,2\Qje ,jRI+4 j2Q QI+R,I4I2j*I12 I2 .)iFIR .1FIRe^ Jj(O )2QO2IjiFe
.FjeOQ j GOe ,1FO I2 i1*J .O,4I**I2K^ I2RO2*I(IcI2K^ j2Q +Jj.I2K *JO+O .O,+I+*O2* R14.1+I*I12+[
B. New Urbanism and Its Challenges
;1Qje^ *JO QORjQO+\F12K .,OMO,O2RO M1, +)i),i+ I+ +JIM*I2K[CC =14O RI*IO+ j,O K1I2K j+ Mj,
j+ *1 *Oj, Q1h2 ),ij2 JIKJhje+ j2Q ,O.FjRO *JO4 hI*J i1)FO(j,Q+^ +*,OO*+^ j2Q 1*JO, 2OIKJi1,J11Q
MOj*),O+[CB "+ Oj,Fe j+ *JO Fj*O 19A0+^ *JO !I*e 1M =j2 X,j2RI+R1^ M1, Ofj4.FO^ *1,O Q1h2 *JO
E4ij,RjQO,1 X,OOhje j2Q 4jQO *JO hj*O,M,12* 41,O .OQO+*,Ij2\M,IO2QFe jM*O, I* hj+ Qj4jKOQ ie
j2 Oj,*J-)jGO^ QO+.I*O I2I*IjF QI+j..,1(jF ie *JO .)iFIR[CA U,ij2 M,OOhje ,O41(jF .,1HOR*+ j,O
R),,O2*Fe +OO2 j+ j 4Oj2+ 1M OR1214IR QO(OF1.4O2* ie hJIRJ RI*IO+ Rj2 O2KjKO I2 iOj)*IMIRj*I12^
I2R,Oj+O i)+I2O++O+ j2Q H1i+^ j2Q .,1(IQO 4IfOQ\)+O 1..1,*)2I*IO+ *1 I2R,Oj+O *jf ,O(O2)O+[C9 LNOh
),ij2I+*+<N*J1+O hJ1 Mj(1, *JO ,O*),2 *1 *JO RI*e ,j*JO, *Jj2 R12*I2)O *JO .j**O,2 1M +)i),ij2
+.,jhFN+OO *JO 4j2e iO2OMI*+ 1M FI(I2K I2 *JO RI*e j2Q (IOh *JO *Oj,I2K Q1h2 1M JIKJhje+ I2 j
Mj(1,jiFO FIKJ*[B0 E(O2 I2 ,OKI12+ hJO,O *JO JIKJhje +e+*O4 Jj+ +Jj.OQ *JO +.,jhFI2K Fj2Q+Rj.O
j2Q FI4I*OQ *JO QO(OF1.4O2* 1M .)iFIR *,j2+I*^ *JO,O I+ j 41(O *1hj,Q+ R122OR*I(I*e *J,1)KJ .)iFIR
*,j2+I* j2Q ,O41iIFIcj*I12 M,14 *JO +)i),i+ *1 *JO RI*e[B1 ;JI+ I+ *JO Rj+O I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ !1)2*e j+
hOFF^ hJO,O ,O+IQO2*+ .j++OQMOj+),OM *1 M)2Q *,j2+I* QO(OF1.4O2* j2Q Of.j2+I12 *J,1)KJ j +jFO+
*jf I2R,Oj+O QI+R)++OQ I2 *JO 2Of* ?j,*[
V1hO(O, .1+I*I(O j2Q O2R1),jKI2K +14O 1M *JO RJj2KO+ 4IKJ* iO I2 ,OI2(O+*I2K I2 RI*IO+N
+)RJ j+ iO**O, .)iFIR *,j2+.1,*j*I12^ 41,O j4O2I*IO+^ iO**O, -)jFI*e 1M J1)+I2K^ j2Q O(O2 I4.,1(OQ
O2(I,124O2*jF +)+*jI2jiIFI*eN*JI+ *,O2Q jF+1 ,jI+O+ +O,I1)+ R12RO,2+ M1, *JO .O1.FO hJ1 I2JjiI* 1,
Jj(O F12K ,O+IQOQ I2 *JO RI*IO+9 41+* 2OKFOR*OQ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+[B2 "+ *JO RI*e 1, ,OKI12 R12*I2)O+ *1
CC See =;E8"R; =;ERS^EqU"RqO ?EN"LVER0="R"BRONUN^L"NqU=EREWUL";UON 3\E^ 93\9C b22Q
OQ[ 201Ca bQI+R)++I2K *JO .,I2RI.FO+ 41*I(j*I2K 2Oh ),ij2I+4^ I2RF)QI2K j2*I\+.,jhF^ 4IfOQ )+O 1(O, OfRF)+I12j,e )+O^ j2Q
R144)2I*e R12RO,2+a[
CB See, e.g[^ R1iO,* !O,(O,1^ T)2JOO Sj2K 0 SO(I2 =JI(OFe^ From Elevated Freeways to Surface
Boulevards: Neighborhood and Housing Price Impacts in San Francisco^ 2 T[ URB"NU=M 31 b2009a bL;JO +),KIRjF ,O41(jF
1M M,OOhje FI2G+ I2 ,ORO2* eOj,+ I+ I2 GOO.I2K hI*J *1Qje9+ +4j,*\K,1h*J 41(O4O2*[ X,OOhje QO41FI*I12 Rj2 (IOhOQ j+ j
:QO\41iIFIcj*I12 +*,j*OKe9 P ,OQO+IK2I2K *JO RI*e *1 ,OQ)RO Rj, *,j(OF j2Q .,141*O 41,O +)+*jI2jiFO M1,4+ 1M 41(O4O2* nI2
FI2O hI*Jl .OQO+*,Ij2\M,IO2QFe .,I2RI.FO+ 1M NOh U,ij2I+4[<a& =*O(O2 S),)*c^ Once So Chic and Swooshy, Freeways Are
Falling Out of Favor^ N[p[ ;UME= bOR*[ 21^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[2e*I4O+[R14Y201BY10Y21Y+*eFOY*JO\O2Q\1M\M,OOhje+[J*4F
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY!S73\AX=ol& LOj22j Wj,MIOFQ^ American Highways Are So Expensive That Cities Are Tearing Them
Down—Here’s What They’re Turning Into^ BU=UNE== UN=UqER bMje C^ 201Aa^ hhh[i)+I2O++I2+IQO,[R14YJIKJhje\RF1+I2K\
RI*e\*,j2+M1,4j*I12\201A\D nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYB2E?\E2VSl[
CA See =O4)OF+^ supra 21*O 3A[
C9 Id.& see also Our Mission^ VOLLp8OOq !EN;R"L ?"RS bQI+R)++I2K R),,O2* .,1HOR* *1 ,jI+O M)2Q+ M1,
j .j,G *Jj* h1)FQ R1(O, j .1,*I12 1M *JO V1FFeh11Q X,OOhjea^ J**.+@YYJ1FFeh11QRO2*,jF.j,G[1,KYji1)*Y4I++I12\+*j*O4O2*
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY2p;?\>=p?l[
B0 See =O4)OF+^ supra 21*O 3A[ See also E,IR TjMMO^ Is Gentrification the Result of Rich People’s Quest for
Shorter Commutes?^ ;VE ";L"N;U! bN1([ 19^ 201Da^ J**.+@YYhhh[*JOj*Fj2*IR[R14Yi)+I2O++Yj,RJI(OY201DY11Y+J1,*O,\
R144)*O+\KO2*,IMIRj*I12YE1CCECY nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYBEAp\A=S;l[
B1 See, e.g.^ qO,OG Ve,j^ The Back-to-the-City Movement: Neighbourhood Redevelopment and Processes
of Political and Cultural Displacement^ D2 URB"N =;Uq[ T[ 1BD3 b201Da[
B2 See RIRJj,Q XF1,IQj, The Downsides of the Back-to-the-City Movement^ !U;pL"B b=O.*[ 29^ 201Ca
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QO(OF1.^ hIFF I*+ FI(I2K R1+*+ I2R,Oj+O *1 +)RJ FO(OF+ *Jj* F12K\*I4O I2JjiI*j2*+ hIFF 21 F12KO, iO jiFO
*1 jMM1,Q *1 FI(O I2 *JO 2OhFe I4.,1(OQ j,OjNj2 )2M1,*)2j*O i)* I2O(I*jiFO ,O+)F* 1M 4j,GO* M1,RO+
K)IQOQ ie I2QI(IQ)jF RJ1IRO+# O,^ j+ *,j2+.1,*j*I12 1.*I12+ iOR14O 41,O jQ(j2ROQ j2Q 2)4O,1)+^
hIFF F12K\*I4O ,O+IQO2*+ iO jiFO *1 ,Oj. *JO iO2OMI*+^ +OR),O H1i+^ j2Q +*je I2 *JOI, J14O+# X),*JO,^
hJ1 j,O *JO+O R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+# 8Jj* Jj(O *JOe O2Q),OQ iOM1,O *JO 2OhM1)2Q I2*O,O+* j2Q
I2(O+*4O2* I2 *JOI, 2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ j2Q hJj* 1M *JOI, OfI+*I2K R144)2I*IO+ 4)+* iO .,O+O,(OQ#8Jj*
.j,* Rj2 *JOe .Fje I2 O2+),I2K *Jj* *JO RJj2KO+ iO2OMI* ,j*JO, *Jj2 QI+.FjRO *JOI, R144)2I*e# "2Q
MI2jFFe^ hJ1 I+ iO+* O-)I..OQ *1 jQQ,O++ *JO+O -)O+*I12+#
"+ *JO *,O2Q ijRG *1 *JO RI*e R12*I2)O+^ j2Q j+ QI+.FjRO4O2* iOR14O+ O(O, 41,O .,14I2O2*
j412K RI*IcO2+9 R12RO,2+ I2 j,Oj+ Of.O,IO2RI2K 2Oh Rj.I*jF I2(O+*4O2* j2Q QO(OF1.4O2*^ RI*IO+
4)+* J12O+*Fe R12*O2Q hI*J *JOI, JI+*1,e *1 .,O(O2* I* M,14 ,O.Oj*I2K[ ;JOe 4)+* *jGO jMMI,4j*I(O
+*O.+ *1 .,1*OR* F1h\I2R14O J1)+OJ1FQ+ j2Q R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, M,14 QI+.FjRO4O2* j+ *JO 4j,GO*
(jF)O+ 1M J14O+ I2R,Oj+O^ OfRF)QI2K *JO4 M,14 iOI2K jiFO *1 iO2OMI* M,14 *JO *1)*OQ QO(OF1.4O2*+[
8I*J 1)*hj,Q I4.,1(O4O2*+ I2 j4O2I*IO+ j2Q ),ij2 I2M,j+*,)R*),O^ *JO I2*O,2jF QO41K,j.JIR+ j,O
FIGOFe *1 +JIM*^ hI*J 4j2e .O1.FO iOI2K .)+JOQ M),*JO, 1)* M,14 *JO 2Oh RO2*O,+ 1M OR1214IR jR*I(I*e
j2Q 1..1,*)2I*e j* j *I4O hJO2 *JO+O RO2*O,+ iOR14O 41,O R122OR*OQ *1 2OIKJi1,I2K j,Oj+ *Jj*
h1)FQ .,1(IQO jQQI*I12jF 1..1,*)2I*IO+[ ;JI+ JI+*1,IRjF *,O2Q 4)+* 21* iO +OO2 j+ I2O(I*jiFO& I* 4)+*
iO ,O+I+*OQ^ jFF *JO 41,O M1, I*+ .O,+I+*O2RO[ U2 1,QO, *1 .,O(O2* *JI+ +OO4I2KFe I2QI(IQ)jF i)* jR*)jFFe
4j++^ R1FFOR*I(O^ ,jRIjFIcOQ^ j2Q RFj++\ij+OQ Of.O,IO2RO 1M QI+.FjRO4O2*^ .)iFIR j2Q .,I(j*O jR*1,+
+J1)FQ j..,1jRJ *JO I++)O 21* +I4.Fe hI*J *JO K1jF 1M OR1214IR .,1MI* bhJIRJ^ +1 1M*O2 RF1jGOQ I2
2O)*,jF *O,4+^ JIQO+ j2Q .O,.O*)j*O+ ,jRIjFIcOQ j2Q I2O-)I*jiFO 1)*R14O+ j+ hj+ QI+R)++OQ I2 *JI+
?j,* I2 *JO R12*Of* 1M NOh qOjF .1FIRIO+ j2Q OfRF)+I12j,e c12I2Ka[ Rj*JO,^ K1(O,24O2*+ j2Q
QO(OF1.O,+ +J1)FQ 4jGO QORI+I12+ ij+OQ 12 .,I2RI.FO+ 1M O-)I*e j2Q R144)2I*e^ hI*J j F12K\
2OKFOR*OQ M1R)+ 12 .,OOfI+*I2K R144)2I*IO+ j2Q F1h\I2R14O ,O+IQO2*+ hJ1 Jj(O FOKI*I4j*O
Jj,Q+JI.+^ R12RO,2+^ R12*,Ii)*I12+^ j2Q I2(jF)jiFO *IO+ *1 *JOI, J14O+ *Jj* Q1 21* 2ORO++j,IFe
*,j2+Fj*O *1 MI2j2RIjF .,1MI*[
qO(OF1.4O2* .,1HOR*+ j,O 21* I2JO,O2*Fe O(IF& I2 MjR*^ *JOe Jj(O *JO .1*O2*IjF *1 R,Oj*O F1RjF
H1i+ j2Q .,1Q)RO iO2OMI*+ +)RJ j+ I4.,1(OQ I2M,j+*,)R*),O+ j2Q j4O2I*IO+[ ;JO .,1iFO4 FIO+ 21* hI*J
*JO I2(O+*4O2* 1M ,O+1),RO+^ 412Oe^ j2Q R12+*,)R*I12 I2 QI+I2(O+*OQ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ .O, +O^ i)*
,j*JO,^ hI*J *JO hje+ I2 hJIRJ RO,*jI2 (1IRO+ KO* R12+IQO,OQ j2Q .,I1,I*IcOQ I2 *JO MjRIFI*j*I12 1M *JO
QO(OF1.4O2*^ j2Q J1h *J1+O (1IRO+ QIR*j*O *JO jFF1Rj*I12 1M ,O+1),RO+ 12RO *JO .,1HOR*+ .,1Q)RO
41,O (jF)O j2Q 1..1,*)2I*IO+ *1 *JO QO*,I4O2* 1M *J1+O hJ1+O (1IRO+ j2Q I2*O,O+*+ j,O 4j,KI2jFIcOQ[
U2 L1+ "2KOFO+^ R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ Jj(O 4jQO *JOI, 2OOQ+ G21h2 j+ O++O2*IjF +*jGOJ1FQO,+ I2
QO(OF1.4O2* .,1HOR*+ M1, *JO +jGO 1M .,1*OR*I2K *JO4+OF(O+^ *JOI, Mj4IFIO+^ j2Q 2OIKJi1,+ j+ hIFF iO
QI+R)++OQ I2 ?j,*+ UUU j2Q UV[ B)* MI,+*^ hO *),2 *1 *JO R12*Of* 1M *,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ QO(OF1.4O2* I2 L1+
"2KOFO+^ I2 hJIRJ *JO+O (1IRO+ .,1(O jFF *JO 41,O O++O2*IjF j2Q R12+O-)O2*IjF[
bQI+R)++I2K *Jj* L*JO ijRG\*1\*JO\RI*e 41(O4O2* Jj+ iOO2 1(O,hJOF4I2KFe Q,I(O2 ie jMMF)O2* j2Q JIKJFe OQ)Rj*OQ hJI*O+^<
Rj)+I2K LK,1hI2K I2O-)jFI*e j2Q +.j*IjF +OK,OKj*I12 j+ *JO FO++ jQ(j2*jKOQ j,O .)+JOQ 1)* 1M *JO ),ij2 R1,O j2Q I2*1 OI*JO,
+)i),i+ 1, FO++ jQ(j2*jKOQ j2Q 41,O OR1214IRjFFe I+1Fj*OQ j,Oj+ 1M *JO RI*e<a^ J**.+@YYhhh[RI*eFji[R14YO-)I*eY201CY
09YQ1h2+IQO+\1M\*JO\ijRG\*1\*JO\RI*e\41(O4O2*YD01EBCY nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY8M93\VAV?l[
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A. Measure M: Expanding Transportation Options
U2 N1(O4iO, 1M 201C^ L1+ "2KOFO+ !1)2*e (1*O,+ (1*OQ I2 Mj(1, 1MMO*,19+ *,j2+.1,*j*I12
ijFF1* 4Oj+),O ie B1[1D .O,RO2*^B3 j..,1(I2K *1 M)2Q j 4jH1, Of.j2+I12 1M *JO .)iFIR *,j2+I* +e+*O4
ie I4.1+I2K 12 *JO R1)2*e j JjFM\.O,RO2* I2R,Oj+O I2 +jFO+ *jf b*1 I2R,Oj+O ). *1 12O .O,RO2* ie *JO
*I4O j21*JO, OfI+*I2K *jf Of.I,O+ I2 2039a[BE ;JO j22)jF ,O(O2)O 1M 5AC0 4IFFI12 I+ Of.OR*OQ *1
LQ,j4j*IRjFFe *,j2+M1,4 *JO ,OKI12^ I2RF)QI2K j ,jIF FI2O *1 L"7^ j +)ihje )2QO, *JO =O.)F(OQj
?j++^ j2Q j ?),.FO LI2O Of*O2+I12 *1 8O+*h11Q< *1hj,Q *JO R1j+*^ j+ hOFF j+ .je M1, L4)RJ\2OOQOQ
+IQOhjFG I4.,1(O4O2*+^ .1*J1FO ,O.jI,+^ ReRFI2K I2M,j+*,)R*),O^ iIGO +Jj,O Of.j2+I12^ j2Q j 2O*h1,G
1M K,OO2hje+[<BD ;JO .,1HOR* I+ Of.OR*OQ *1 Q1)iFOMO*,19+ ,jIF +e+*O4 1(O, *JO 2Of* M1,*e eOj,+[BC
;JO 4Oj+),O hj+ O+.ORIjFFe +)..1,*OQ ie Lj*I2f ,O+IQO2*+ j2Q 4IFFO22IjF+^ i1*J K,1).+ Jj(I2K
(1*OQ I2 Mj(1, 1M *JO 4Oj+),O ie j +).O,4jH1,I*e^ hJIFO *J1+O hJ1 1..1+OQ *O2QOQ *1 iO MIM*e eOj,+
1, 1FQO, 1, FI(I2K I2 *JO hOjF*JIO+* j2Q 41+* I+1Fj*OQ RI*IO+^ +)RJ j+ 12 *JO ?jF1+ VO,QO+ ?O2I2+)Fj[BB
O2 12O Jj2Q^ *JO+O Of.j2+I12+ j,O FIGOFe *1 i,I2K MO*,19+ +O,(IRO+ *1 j R144)2I*e I2
hJIRJ Ln.lO1.FO nJj(O MOF*l 1)* 1M *JO F11. j2Q I2R12(O2IO2ROQ< Q)O *1 I2R,Oj+OQ Rj, *,jMMIR j2Q
.,1(IQO Oj+IO, 4Oj2+ *1 1*JO, .j,*+ 1M *JO RI*e[BA O2 *JO 1*JO, Jj2Q^ J1hO(O,^ +14O F12K\*I4O
,O+IQO2*+ LMOj, *JO 2Oh QO(OF1.4O2*+ hIFF Q,I(O ). J1)+I2K R1+*+ j2Q FOjQ *1 QI+.FjRO4O2*^< j2Q
*Jj* *JO,O j,O 21* O21)KJ .,1*OR*I(O +jMOK)j,Q+ I2 .FjRO *1 .,1*OR* +*,)KKFI2K ,O+IQO2*+[B9 ;JO+O
R12RO,2+ j,O Mj, M,14 )2M1)2QOQ^ 21* 12Fe iORj)+O 1M *JO JI+*1,e 1M J1)+I2K j2Q *,j2+.1,*j*I12^ i)*
jF+1 iORj)+O 1M F1RjF Of.O,IO2RO+ *Jj* Jj(O (jFIQj*OQ *JO+O JI+*1,IRjF .j**O,2+[ !12*O4.1,j,e
,O+Oj,RJ +J1h+ *Jj* *JO I4.jR* 1M .)iFIR\*,j2+I* I2(O+*4O2* I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ !1)2*e Jj+ jF,OjQe FOQ
*1 j QO41K,j.JIR +JIM*^ hI*J LI2R,Oj+O+ I2 hJI*O^ R1FFOKO\OQ)Rj*OQ^ JIKJO,\I2R14O J1)+OJ1FQ+^< j2Q
LQOR,Oj+O+ I2 F1h\I2R14O J1)+OJ1FQ+ j2Q ,O+IQO2*+ hI*J FO++ *Jj2 j JIKJ +RJ11F QI.F14j[<A0
B3 See MO*,1^ Measure M: Metro’s Plan to Transform Transportation in L.A. b201Aa^
J**.@YY*JO.Fj2[4O*,1[2O* nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY"2MW\=CU"l[
BE See B"LLO;?EqU" bN1([ 201Ca^ J**.+@YYijFF1*.OQIj[1,KYL1+k"2KOFO+k!1)2*e^k!jFIM1,2Ij^k=jFO+k;jf^
kMOj+),OkMk nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYD"M=\LpEql[
BD "FI++j 8jFGO,^ Measure M: Angelenos Vote to Tax Themselves for Better Public Transit^ !URBEq
bN1([ 9^ 201Ca^ J**.+@YYFj[R),iOQ[R14Y201CY11Y9Y13DB392EY4Oj+),O\4\F1+\j2KOFO+\.)iFIR\*,j2+I*\,O+)F*+ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY
B9C;\2>8Ul[
BC T1O LI2*12^ Coalition Celebrates Measure M Passing by Nearly 70 Percent^ =;REE;=BLOW bN1([ 10^
201Ba^ J**.+@YY Fj[+*,OO*+iF1K[1,KY201CY11Y10YR1jFI*I12\ROFOi,j*O+\4Oj+),O\4\.j++I2K\ie\2Oj,Fe\B0\.O,RO2*Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[
RRYBVAL\XWCSl[
BB EQI*1,IjF B1j,Q^Measure M Voters Map L.A. County’s New Route^ L["[ q"ULpNE8=@O?UNUON bN1([
22^ 201Ca^ J**.+@YYhhh[QjIFe2Oh+[R14Y201CY11Y22Y4Oj+),O\4\(1*O,+\4j.\Fj\R1)2*e+\2Oh\,1)*OY nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYDB;E\
ESMXl[
BA !1),*J1)+O NOh+ =O,(IRO^ South L.A. Transit Expansion Sparks Residents Hopes, Concerns^
!OM?;ON VER"Lq b".,[ 1A^ 201Aa^ R14.*12JO,jFQ[1,KY+1)*J\F\j\*,j2+I*\Of.j2+I12\+.j,G+\,O+IQO2*+\J1.O+\R12RO,2+Y
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYN22V\CB=Ul[
B9 Id[
A0 EQI*1,IjF B1j,Q^Will Measure M Lead to Gentrification and Displacement Across L.A. County?^ L["[
;UME= bN1([ 12^ 201Ca^ J**.@YYhhh[Fj*I4O+[R14Y1.I2I12YOQI*1,IjF+YFj\OQ\4Oj+),O\4\KO2*,IMIRj*I12\201C1110\+*1,e[J*4F
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/2
2019l ;VE ?EO?LEd= ?L"N 1CD
"M*O, *JO 4Oj+),O .j++OQ^ MO*,1 j**O4.*OQ *1 jQQ,O++ *JO +.j*IjF j2Q O2(I,124O2*jF
QI4O2+I12+ 1M 4)F*I41QjF *,j2+.1,*j*I12^ j+ hOFF j+ *JO I2O-)I*jiFO QI+*,Ii)*I12 1M ,O+1),RO+ I2 *JO
I4.FO4O2*j*I12 1M *,j2+.1,*j*I12 .,1HOR*+^ ie j..,1(I2K K)IQOFI2O+ *1 QI,OR* *JO 4Oj+),O9+
+.O2QI2K[A1 O2O 1M *JO 41*I12+ *Jj* .j++OQ +JIM*OQ *JO 4O*J1Q1F1Ke M1, O(jF)j*I2K .,1HOR* I4.jR*+^
M,14 FO(OF 1M +O,(IRO bLO=a *1 (OJIRFO 4IFO+ *,j(OFOQ bVM;a[A2 ;JO VM; 4O*J1Q1F1Ke F1KIRjFFe
jFF1h+ *JO R12+IQO,j*I12 1M *JO Rj.jRI*e 1M (OJIRFO+^ hJIRJ QIMMO,+ I2 *O,4+ 1M O2(I,124O2*jF I4.jR*
j2Q R1+*\OMMOR*I(O2O++^ j2Q *jGO+ jRR1)2* 1M *JO .1+I*I(O 1)*R14O+ 1M I2R,Oj+I2K *JO .,O(jFO2RO 1M
.)iFIR *,j2+.1,*j*I12 )+O[A3 ;JI+ ,O.FjRO4O2* 1M 4O*J1Q1F1Ke M1, O(jF)j*I12 jFF1h+ M1, LM)2Q+ [ [ [
n*1l iO +.O2* 12 1.O,j*I12jF I4.,1(O4O2*+ M1, 41(O4O2* 1M .O1.FO *,j(OFI2K 12 M11*^ ie iIGO^ 1, ie
*,j2+I*^ I2 jQQI*I12 *1 j)*141iIFO *,j(OF^ I2 1,QO, *1 1.*I4IcO *JO 41(O4O2* 1M .O1.FO ie jFF 41QO+^
21* H)+* (OJIR)Fj, *,j(OF^< j *I4OFe 41(O KI(O2 Rj, 1h2O,+JI. R12*I2)O+ *1 I2R,Oj+O O(O2 j412K
F1hO,\I2R14O ,O+IQO2*+ j2Q I44IK,j2*+^ *J1+O *J1)KJ* *1 )+O .)iFIR *,j2+.1,*j*I12 *JO 41+*[AE "*
*JI+ 4OO*I2K^ *JO i1j,Q jF+1 QI+R)++OQ j2Q )F*I4j*OFe QI+j..,1(OQ 1M j2 j22)jF MF11, M1, F1RjF ,O*),2
M)2Q+ *1 4)2IRI.jFI*IO+ M1, *JOI, *,j2+.1,*j*I12 .,1HOR*+& j2 j22)jF MF11, h1)FQ Jj(O jFF1hOQ RI*IO+
hI*J +4jFF .1.)Fj*I12+ b+)RJ j+ VO,212^ VIQQO2 VIFF+^ j2Q U,hI2QjFOa *1 ,OROI(O j 4I2I4)4
jFF1Rj*I12 OjRJ eOj, I2+*OjQ 1M ij+I2K *JO jFF1Rj*I12 12 *JO .,1.1,*I12 1M *JO RI*e9+ .1.)Fj*I12[ ;JO
i1j,Q 1.*OQ I2+*OjQ M1, j +*,jIKJ*M1,hj,Q .O, Rj.I*j jFF1Rj*I12[AD ;JO+O K)IQOFI2O+^ jF12K+IQO 1*JO,
.,1*OR*I(O 4Oj+),O+ I* Fj*O, R144I**OQ *1^ ,O(OjFOQ *Jj* *JO MO*,1 i1j,Q hj+ *1 +14O Of*O2*
R144I**OQ *1 j2Q R1K2Icj2* 1M I*+ 1iFIKj*I12 *1 +O,(O *JO i,1jQO, R144)2I*e[AC
U2(O+*I2K I2 ?FjRO^ j ,O+Oj,RJ j2Q jQ(1RjRe 1,Kj2Icj*I12 *Jj* Rj,OM)FFe hj*RJOQ MOj+),O
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYqNBR\;URpl& see MI,Ij4 o)G E* "F[^ Gentrification, Displacement and the Role of Public Investment:
A Literature Review 32P33 bMj,[ 3^ 201Da^ J**.@YYI),Q[iO,GOFOe[OQ)Y).F1jQ+YqI+.FjRO4O2*kLI*kRO(IOhkXI2jF[.QM[





AE Id.& Lj),j BFI++^ Why Is L.A. Expanding Transit—and Losing Riders?^ !U;pL"B bXOi[ 1^ 201Aa^
J**.+@YYhhh[RI*eFji[R14Y*,j2+.1,*j*I12Y201AY02YhJe\Fj\I+\Of.j2QI2K\*,j2+I*\j2Q\F1+I2K\,IQO,+YDD19C0Y
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY23?p\VUXXl[
AD See LI2*12^ supra 21*O BC bM),*JO, 21*I2K *JO i1j,Q j..,1(OQ j 41*I12 *1 jFF1h .,I(j*O 1,Kj2Icj*I12+
*1 ,OROI(O VI+I12j,e ?,1HOR* +OOQ M)2QI2K^ hJIRJ h1)FQ M)2Q R12+)F*j2*+ *1 QO(OF1. I221(j*I(O R12RO.*I12+ I2*1 jR*I12jiFO
.,1HOR*+a& see also T1O LI2*12^Metro, Cities Already Jockeying Over Measure M Local Return Funds^ =;REE;=BLOW bMj,[
2E^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYFj[+*,OO*+iF1K[1,KY201BY03Y2EY4O*,1\RI*IO+\jF,OjQe\H1RGOeI2K\1(O,\4Oj+),O\4\F1RjF\,O*),2\M)2Q+Y nJ**.+@
YY.O,4j[RRYB"N"\;oBpl& MO41^ MO*,1^ Visionary Project Seed Funding Memo^ J**.@YY4OQIj[4O*,1[2O*Yji1)*k)+Y
R144I**OO+YI4jKO+Y(I+I12j,ek.,1HOR*k+OOQkM)2QI2K[?qX nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYVE"q\M7!Cl[
AC U2 jQQI*I12 *1 *JO Mj+*O, W)IQOFI2O+^ MO*,1 I+ JOF.I2K *1 i)IFQ 1, .,O+O,(O 41,O jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K
*J,1)KJ *JO M";!V L1j2 ?,1K,j4^ hJIRJ I+ L.,1(IQI2K 59 4IFFI12 *1 QO(OF1.O,+ j* j F1h I2*O,O+* ,j*O *1 i)IFQ jMM1,QjiFO
J1)+I2K hI*JI2 j JjFM 4IFO 1M *,j2+I* FI2O+[< Affordable Housing: A Next Frontier for Transit?^ ;R"N=U;!EN;ER bXOi[ C^
201Aa^ J**.@YY*,j2+I*RO2*O,[1,KY201AY02Y0CYj\2Of*\M,12*IO,\M1,\*,j2+I*Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYE89T\9"9Dl b+*j*I2K *Jj* *JO
.,1K,j4 ,O+.12Q+ *1 *JO LO(IQO2RO *Jj* *,j2+I* 4jGO+ j2 j,Oj 41,O QO+I,jiFO j2Q .1*O2*IjFFe QI+.FjRO+ M1FG+[<a& RjRJOF
q1(Oe^ L.A. Transit Agency Is Investing in Affordable Housing^ NE7; !U;p b=O.*[ 2B^ 201Ba^
J**.+@YY2Of*RI*e[1,KYQjIFeYO2*,eYF1+\j2KOFO+\*,j2+I*\jKO2Re\F1j2\M)2Q\jMM1,QjiFO\J1)+I2K nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY7VEB\AWo!l
b21*I2K *Jj* *JI+ .,1K,j4 M1FF1h+ j2 jF,OjQe OfI+*I2K ,O-)I,O4O2* M1, QO(OF1.O,+ Li)IFQI2K 12 MO*,1 .,1.O,*e *1 .)* j+IQO
3D .O,RO2* 1M 2Oh )2I*+ M1, F1h\I2R14O J1)+OJ1FQ+^< *J1)KJ jQ4I**OQFeMO*,1 Q1O+ 21* 1h2 4)RJ Fj2Qa[
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M9+ .,1K,O++^ j..,1(OQ 1M *JO Mj+*O, W)IQOFI2O+ jQ1.*OQ j* *JO 4OO*I2K^ 21*I2K *Jj* 4j2e 1M *JO
RJj2KO+ *JO K,1). jQ(1Rj*OQ hO,O ,O.,O+O2*OQ I2 *JO ,O(I+I12+[AB X1, Ofj4.FO^ *JO K,1). JjQ
,OR144O2QOQ jKjI2+* *JO F1RjF ,O*),2 MF11,^ hJIRJ h1)FQ Jj(O iOO2 j LM)2Q *,j2+MO, M,14 F1hO,\
I2R14O j,Oj+ *1 hOjF*Je +)i),i+ j2Q I2Q)+*,IjF *jf Jj(O2+[<AA V1hO(O,^ I* jF+1 21*OQ j,Oj+ *Jj*
R1)FQ iO I4.,1(OQ 1, M),*JO, QO(OF1.OQ[ O2O 1M *JO ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ *JO K,1). 4jQO hj+ M1, *JO
i1j,Q *1 LnRlFj,IMe OFIKIiIFI*e 1M L1RjF RO*),2 M1, ;,j2+I* O,IO2*OQ !144)2I*IO+ b;O!a I2(O+*4O2*+
ie ,OMO,O2RI2K OfI+*I2K MO*,1 .1FIRIO+ j2Q .,1K,j4+^< j2Q *1 LnOlf.FIRI*Fe +)..1,* F1RjF ,O*),2
I2(O+*4O2*+ I2*1 21* H)+* *JO R,Oj*I12 i)* *JO .,O+O,(j*I12 1M OfI+*I2K jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K< +1 *Jj*
LOfI+*I2K *,j2+I* QO.O2QO2* ,O+IQO2*+ Rj2 ,O4jI2 I2 ;O!+[<A9 ;JO i1j,Q9+ K)IQOFI2O+ I2I*IjFFe
,OMO,O2ROQ j ;,j2+I* O,IO2*OQ !144)2I*IO+ ?,1K,j4 i)* 2OOQOQ LnjlQQI*I12jF h1,G [ [ [ n*1l O2+),O
*Jj* I* I2RF)QO+ *JO 41+* OMMOR*I(O +*,j*OKIO+ M1, I2R,Oj+I2K J1)+I2K jMM1,QjiIFI*e 2Oj, *,j2+I* j2Q
,OQ)RI2K QI+.FjRO4O2*[<90 =I2RO *JO2^ J1hO(O,^ MO*,1 Jj+ jQ1.*OQ *JO ;O! ?1FIRe^ Lj MI,+*\1M\I*+
GI2Q .1FIRe M1, j *,j2+I* jKO2Re< *Jj* L,OR1K2IcO+ *JO 2OIKJi1,J11Q QO+*jiIFIcj*I12 *,j2+I* .,1HOR*+
Rj2 Rj)+O j2Q R144I*+ L" MO*,1 *1 [ [ [ jRJIO(I2K J1)+I2K jMM1,QjiIFI*e j2Q OR1214IR (I*jFI*e I2
*,j2+I* J)i+[<91 ;JI+ 2Oh .1FIRe j**O4.*+ *1 ,OjFIcO *JO .1*O2*IjF M1, j 41,O 4)F*I41QjF M)*),O *Jj*
jRG21hFOQKO+ i1*J *JO I2O-)I*jiFO QI+*,Ii)*I12 j2Q I4.FO4O2*j*I12 1M *,j2+.1,*j*I12 QO(OF1.4O2*+
j2Q *JO I2O-)I*jiFO OMMOR*+ 1M QI+.FjRO4O2* *Jj* R1)FQ ,O+)F* hI*J I2R,Oj+OQ 41iIFI*e[
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,O+IQO2*+ j+ hOFF j+ F1RjF i)+I2O++1h2O,+ I2 FOj,2I2K ji1)* Fj2Q )+O Fjh j2Q .1FIRe^ Rj.I*jFIcI2K 12
*JO 1..1,*)2I*e *1 L1,Kj2IcO j,1)2Q j M1,hj,Q\F11GI2K^ .,1jR*I(O (I+I12 M1, *JOI, R144)2I*IO+ j2Q
21* H)+* jQ(1Rj*O jKjI2+* O(IR*I12 1, QO(OF1.4O2* 12 j +I*O\ie\+I*O ij+I+^< j+ I4.1,*j2* j+ *J1+O
4Oj2+ 1M jQ(1RjRe j,O[109 U2 N1(O4iO, 1M 201B^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 4jQO j JI+*1,IR R12*,Ii)*I12 *1
*JO ,O(I+OQ R144)2I*e .Fj2+ M1, =1)*J L1+ "2KOFO+ j2Q =1)*JOj+* L1+ "2KOFO+ hJO2 *JO RI*e
R1)2RIF )2j2I41)+Fe j..,1(OQ R144)2I*e .Fj2+ M1, *JO+O *h1 QI+*,IR*+ jM*O, j *O2\eOj, .,1RO++[110
;JO 2Oh R144)2I*e .Fj2 I2RF)QOQ ji1)* A0 .O,RO2* 1M *JO +)KKO+*I12+ *Jj*UNUq"q JjQ R14.IFOQ
I2*1 *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2^ jRR1,QI2K *1 j R1)2RIF4O4iO, +.OjGI2K 1M I*+ .j++I2K[1118JIFO *JO j..,1(OQ
10B Id. j* I b?,1K,j4 Mj2jKO4O2* ?Fj2a bLBj+OQ 12 *JO Fj*O+* OR1214IR M1,ORj+* ie *JO L1+ "2KOFO+
ER1214IR qO(OF1.4O2* !1,.1,j*I12^ nMOj+),O Ml h1)FQ jQQ ECD^C90 2Oh H1i+ jR,1++ *JO ,OKI12^ +*I4)Fj*O 5B9[3 iIFFI12
I2 OR1214IR 1)*.)* I2 =1)*JO,2 !jFIM1,2Ij^ j2Q M)2Q E0 4jH1, JIKJhje j2Q *,j2+I* .,1HOR*+ I2 *JO MI,+* E0 eOj,+[<a[
10A See UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B& =)2Hj2j =).OGj, 0 Tj+12 LjhFO,^ Episode 4.1: Reclaiming Land Use
Law: Using People Power to Guide Development^ U!L" L[ REV[ qU"LE!;U!^ J**.+@YYhhh[)RFjFjh,O(IOh[1,KY
Rj*OK1,eYQIjFOR*IRY nJ**.@YY.O,4j[RRYTBDo\R;T>l[
109 =).OGj, 0 LjhFO,^ supra 21*O 10A[
110 UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B. See also =jJ,j =)FjI4j2^ People’s Plan Helps Shape South and Southeast
L.A. Community Plans^ =;REE;= BLOW bN1([ 22^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYFj[+*,OO*+iF1K[1,KY201BY11Y22Y.O1.FO+\.Fj2\JOF.+\+Jj.O\
+1)*J\j2Q\+1)*JOj+*\F\j\R144)2I*e\.Fj2+Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYWqCE\XWL?l& =*O(O2 =Jj,.^ A Look at the New South L.A.
Community Plans^ URB"NUoE LO= "NWELE= bqOR[ 19^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YY),ij2IcO[FjY.1+*YF11G\2Oh\+1)*J\Fj\R144)2I*e\.Fj2+
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY7D;L\>AoLl& Plan Status^ !U;p OX LO= "NWELE=^ =OU;V LO= "NWELE=^ J**.+@YY+I*O+[K11KFO[R14Y+I*OY
+1)*JFj.Fj2Y.Fj2\+*j*)+ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYCMoD\VDV7l[
111 See T1+IO V)j2K^ City Council Approves Plans Aimed at Halting South LA Gentrification^ S?!!
R"qUO bN1([ 22^ 201Ba^ J**.+@YYhhh[+R.,[1,KY2Oh+Y201BY11Y22YBA02BY2Oh\QO(OF1.4O2*\.Fj2+\R14I2K\*1\+1)*J\FjY
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY;B9B\qDR"l[
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.Fj2 jF+1 FOM* 1)* +14O +IK2IMIRj2* ,OR144O2Qj*I12+^ +)RJ j+ Jj(I2K LRj.+ 12 J1h4j2e j.j,*4O2*+
R1)FQ iO OI*JO, R12(O,*OQ I2*1 R12Q14I2I)4+ 1, QO41FI+JOQ OjRJ eOj,^<112 I*+ I2R1,.1,j*I12 1M 41+*
1M *JO R144)2I*e9+ MOOQijRG hj+ j 4jH1, (IR*1,e M1, K,j++,11*+ 1,Kj2IcI2K^ .j,*IRI.j*1,e
QO41R,jRe^ j2Q *JO O4.1hO,4O2* 1M R12RO,2OQ R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+[ WI(O2 *JO i,1jQO, JI+*1,IRjF
.j**O,2+ 1M QI+R,I4I2j*1,e OMMOR*+ 1M .)iFIR j2Q .,I(j*O I2(O+*4O2*+^ *JO OMM1,*+ j2Q +)RRO++O+ 1M
UNUq"q .,1(IQO j iF)O.,I2* M1, R144)2I*e\FOQ OMM1,*+ *1 R14ij* *JO QI+.FjRI2K OMMOR*+ 1M
KO2*,IMIRj*I12 j* *JO F1RjF j2Q FOKI+Fj*I(O FO(OF[113 X),*JO,41,O^ UNUq"q9+ (IR*1,IO+ .,1(IQO J1.O
M1, j .,O+O2*Nj2Q M)*),ONI2 hJIRJ RI*IO+ RO2*O, j2Q .,I1,I*IcO *JO (1IRO+ 1M R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+^
O+.ORIjFFe *J1+O hJ1 j,O 41+* ()F2O,jiFO *1 *JO Jj,4M)F OMMOR*+ 1M KO2*,IMIRj*I12^ hJO2 ).Qj*I2K
j2Q .j++I2K Fj2Q )+O Fjh+ j2Q .1FIRIO+[
;JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 .,O+O2*+ j 2OIKJi1,J11Q .Fj2 *Jj* Jj+ j+ I*+ M1)2Qj*I12 LR1)2*FO++
R12*,Ii)*I12+ M,14 J)2Q,OQ+ 1M ,O+IQO2*+ 1M =1)*J !O2*,jF L1+ "2KOFO+ hJ1 Jj(O i,1)KJ* hI*J *JO4
*JO FI(OQ Of.O,IO2RO j2Q hI+Q14 QO,I(OQ M,14 +*,)KKFO^ +),(I(jF j2Q *J,I(I2K I2 ,O+.12+O *1 *JO
4j2e iOj)*IO+ j2Q j*,1RI*IO+ *Jj* Jj(O 4jQO =1)*J !O2*,jF K,1)2Q cO,1 M1, 41(O4O2*+ 1M BFjRG
FIiO,j*I12^ U44IK,j2* ,IKJ*+ j2Q U2QIKO21)+ +1(O,OIK2*e[<11E Be Q,jhI2K M,14 j2Q RO2*,jFIcI2K *JO
(1IRO+ 1M *J1+O hJ1 Jj(O I2(O+*OQ *JOI, FI(O+ I2*1 *JO R144)2I*IO+ iOM1,O 2Oh QO(OF1.4O2* .,1HOR*+
KjI2OQ *,jR*I12^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 .jI2*+ j .IR*),O 21* 4O,OFe 1M j +.jRO^ i)* 1M j R144)2I*e^ hJO,O
.O1.FO Jj(O i1*J +*,)KKFOQ j2Q ,OH1IROQNhJO,O .O1.FO Jj(O FI(OQ j2Q i)IF* *JOI, FI(O+[ ;JI+ .O1.FO\
1,IO2*OQ j..,1jRJ J121,+ *JO 4j*O,IjF OfI+*O2RO j2Q JI+*1,e 1M *JO DD0^000 ,O+IQO2*+^ 41+*Fe BFjRG
j2Q Lj*I2f^ 1M =L" j2Q =EL" hJ1+O FI(O+ hIFF iO jMMOR*OQ ie *JO 2Oh R144)2I*e .Fj2+[11D U*
J121,+ 21* 12Fe *JO .jI2^ i)* jF+1 *JO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ +*,)KKFO+ j2Q *JO (I+I12j,e R144)2I*e 1,Kj2IcI2K
*Jj* Jj(O ,O+.12QOQ *1 ,jRI+* ,OjF O+*j*O .,jR*IRO+^ 1(O,\.1FIRI2K^ QOI2Q)+*,IjFIcj*I12^ O2(I,124O2*jF
,jRI+4^ j2Q *JO ).,I+I2K+ 1M 19CD j2Q 1992 *Jj* Q,Oh 2j*I12hIQO j**O2*I12[11C
R11*OQ I2 *JI+ R144)2I*e j2Q JI+*1,e^ *JO ,O+IQO2*+ 1M =L" j2Q =EL" hJ1 Jj(O .FjeOQ j
QI,OR* ,1FO I2 R,jM*I2K *JO 4j2e R14.12O2*+ 1M *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj211B j,O jhj,O 1M *JO I2*,I2+IRjFFe
112 Id.
113 " +I4IFj, K,j++,11*+ OMM1,* j* R144)2I*e .Fj22I2K Jj+^ M1, I2+*j2RO^ O4O,KOQ I2 VI+*1,IR XIFI.I21*1h2^
L1+ "2KOFO+^ hJO,O R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ Jj(O LM1,4OQ *JO N1,*J 8O+*FjGO !144)2I*e ?Fj2 "Q(I+1,e !144I**OO b!?"!a
*1 Jj(O R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ R14O *1KO*JO, *1 h,I*O j R144)2I*e\M1R)+OQ .Fj2 j+ j2 jF*O,2j*I(O *1 *JO RI*e\h,I**O2 .Fj2[<
p+jiOF T),jQ1^ Losing Historic Filipinotown^ U!L" L[ REV[ qU=![@ L"8 MEE;= 8ORLq bN1([ 201Aa^
J**.+@YYhhh[)RFjFjh,O(IOh[1,KYF1+I2K\JI+*1,IR\MIFI.I21*1h2Y6kM*2ED nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY2o=V\D>qDl[ T),jQ1 QI+R)++O+ *JO
+)RRO++ 1M *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 I2 =L" j2Q =EL" I2 =).OGj, 0 LjhFO,^ supra 21*O 10A bQI+R)++I2K *Jj* *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2
+J1hOQ LJ1h R144)2I*IO+ Rj2 ,OjFFe h1,G *1KO*JO, j2Q MIK),O 1)* *JO +e+*O4< *1 (1IRO *JOI, 1.I2I12+a[
11E See UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B^ j* 3[
11D Id. j* E[
11C See ?ULUqO E; "L[^ supra 21*O E^ j* 120P22[
11B Popular Education^ ="TE^ J**.@YYhhh[+jHO[2O*Y.1.)Fj,\OQ)Rj*I12Y nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYpDBN\9DVEl
bLX1, *JO .j+* QORjQO ="TE^< j 212\.,1MI* 1,Kj2Icj*I12 I2 =1)*J L1+ "2KOFO+ *Jj* jQ(1Rj*O+ M1, OR1214IR H)+*IRO I2 *JO
R144)2I*e^ LJj+ R12Q)R*OQ ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj22I2K =RJ11F+ *1 KI(O R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ *JO *11F+ 2ORO++j,e *1 .j,*IRI.j*O I2 *JO
.Fj22I2K QORI+I12+ *Jj* jMMOR* *JOI, FI(O+^< hI*J j R),,IR)F)4 *Jj* R1(O,+ *1.IR+ +)RJ j+ L*JO K1(O,2j2RO +*,)R*),O^ *JO
,OFO(j2RO 1M ),ij2 .Fj22I2K *1 n,O+IQO2*+9l FI(O+^ j2Q J1h *1 jQ(1Rj*O M1, RJj2KO+ *Jj* hIFF .,O(O2* .11, .Fj22I2K j2Q
QI+.FjRO4O2* I2 *JO M)*),O^< j2Q .,1(IQO+ *JO .j,*IRI.j2*+ *JO 1..1,*)2I*e *1 M1,4 M1R)+ 41Q)FO+ *1 jQQ,O++ j,Oj+ +)RJ j+
LjMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K .,O+O,(j*I12^ jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K R,Oj*I12^ O-)I*jiFO QO(OF1.4O2*^ O-)I*jiFO *,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ
QO(OF1.4O2*^ JOjF*Je J1)+I2K^ I2*OK,j*OQ .O+* 4j2jKO4O2*^ O2(I,124O2*jF JOjF*J^ O2(I,124O2*jF H)+*IRO^ j2Q R144)2I*e
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.O,+12jF 2j*),O 1M *JO .Fj2+ j2Q *JOI, jRR14.j2eI2K 1,QI2j2RO+^ *JO JI+*1,e 1M +OK,OKj*I12 j2Q
QI+I2(O+*4O2* )2Q1)i*OQFe +Jj.I2K *JOI, .O,+12jF )2QO,+*j2QI2K 1M *JO I4.jR* 1M *JO+O .Fj2+[
!144)2I*e .Fj2+^ +*j*O+ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2^ LK1(O,2 4)RJ 41,O *Jj2 i)IFQI2K +.ORIMIRj*I12+& *JOe
*1)RJ jFF j+.OR*+ 1M J1h Fj2Q I+ )+OQ^< LI4.jR* *JO +1RI1\OR1214IR R14.1+I*I12 1M j R144)2I*e ie
.,O+R,IiI2K *JO 2j*),O j2Q 4If 1M j2 j,Oj9+ J1)+I2K +*1RG^< j2Q L+Jj.O j R144)2I*e9+ RJj,jR*O,
j2Q OR1214e ie QIR*j*I2K *JO GI2Q+ 1M i)+I2O++O+ *Jj* j,O jFF1hOQ[<11A ;JO .j,*IRI.j*1,e .,1RO++ ie
hJIRJ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 hj+ R,Oj*OQ j2Q *JO2 +)i+O-)O2*Fe I2RF)QOQ I2*1 *JO 1MMIRIjF .Fj2+ *J)+
,O.,O+O2*+ j +IK2IMIRj2* +*O. *1hj,Q+ R,Oj*I2K j .Fj2 ij+OQ 12 *JO FI(OQ Of.O,IO2RO 1M .O1.FO^ hJ1+O
.jI2^ K,I*^ j2Q F1(O Jj(O M1,4OQ *JO Mji,IR 1M *JOI, R144)2I*IO+[ ;JO R144)2I*e\Q,I(O2 .,1RO++
j2Q *JO +)i+*j2*I(O j+.OR*+ 1M *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2^ hJIRJ QO412+*,j*O j**O2*I12 *1 *JO R144)2I*e9+
R12RO,2+^ O4i1Qe *JO R12(IR*I12 *Jj* R144)2I*e\FOQ OMM1,*+ 4)+* K)IQO j2Q j* *I4O+ R1)2*O,jR*
4j,GO* M1,RO+ hJIRJ^ FOM* jF12O^ .O,.O*)j*O *JO .1hO, I4ijFj2RO jRR)4)Fj*OQ 1(O, J)2Q,OQ+ 1M
eOj,+[
;JO R),,O2* QO41K,j.JIR+ 1M =L" j2Q =EL" 4jGO j .O1.FO\RO2*O,OQ RI*e .Fj2 *Jj*
jQQ,O++O+ i1*J OR1214IR ,O(I*jFIcj*I12 j2Q j2*I\QI+.FjRO4O2* jFF *JO 41,O I4.O,j*I(O[ U2 i1*J
2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ ,O+IQO2*+ R),,O2*Fe MjRO 1(O,R,1hQOQ J1)+I2K j2Q .11, jRRO++ *1 JOjF*Je ,O*jIF
M11Q[119 ;JOe Jj(O FIMO +.j2+ *Jj* j,O ). *1 *hOF(O eOj,+ FO++ *Jj2 *J1+O 1M ,O+IQO2*+ I2 hOjF*JIO,
.j,*+ 1M *JO RI*e^ j2Q MjRO K,Oj*O, OR1214IR Jj,Q+JI.+ *Jj2 j2ehJO,O OF+O I2 *JO RI*e[120 VjFM 1M *JO
R144)2I*e9+ RJIFQ,O2 FI(O+ I2 .1(O,*e^ j2Q 41,O J14OFO++ 4O2 j2Q h14O2 FI(O *JO,O *Jj2 I2 j2e
1*JO, .j,*+ 1M *JO RI*e[121 "2Q 21h^ hI*J *JO *,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ QO(OF1.4O2*+ *Jj* j,O Of.j2QI2K I2*1
*JO+O 2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ 4j2e ,O+IQO2*+ 4)+* MjRO *JO FIGOFIJ11Q *Jj* *JO R1+* 1M FI(I2K hIFF iOR14O
I2R,Oj+I2KFe FO++ jMM1,QjiFO H)+* j+ 4j*O,IjF R12QI*I12+ iOKI2 *1 I4.,1(O[
B. Platform Set Forth in the People’s Plan
8I*J *JO+O +*j*I+*IR+ j2Q R12RO,2+ I2 4I2Q^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 .,O+O2*OQ j R144)2I*e\
RO2*O,OQ Fj2Q )+O .1FIRe .Fj*M1,4 1,Kj2IcOQ I2 M1), i,1jQ Rj*OK1,IO+@ b1a *1 R,Oj*O j 2O* KjI2 1M
jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K j2Q +*1. QI+.FjRO4O2*^ b2a *1 .,141*O I2RF)+I(O OR1214IR QO(OF1.4O2* *Jj*
+)..1,*+ F1RjF h1,GO,+ j2Q i)+I2O++O+^ b3a *1 .,I1,I*IcO O2(I,124O2*jF H)+*IRO j2Q O2Jj2RO
R144)2I*e JOjF*J^ j2Q bEa *1 +*,O2K*JO2 R144)2I*e FOjQO,+JI. I2 *JO Fj2Q )+O .Fj22I2K .,1RO++[122
U2 *JO MI,+* Rj*OK1,e^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 4jQO +O(O,jF .1FIRe ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ M1, *JO
2OIKJi1,J11Q ,OKj,QI2K *JO R,Oj*I12 1M jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K[123 O2O +)KKO+*I12 hj+ *JO !?UO
.Fj2+[<a[
11A UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B^ j* 3[
119 Id. j* E[
120 Id.
121 Id.
122 Id. j* D[
123 ;JO ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ ,OKj,QI2K jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K I2 *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 j,O K)IQOQ ie M1), .1FIRIO+@
L12O M1, 12O< b*JO .,I2RI.FO *Jj* *JO 2)4iO, 1M )2I*+ 4)+* iO ,O*jI2OQ hI*J 2Oh QO(OF1.4O2*a^ L,IKJ* *1 ,O*),2< b*JO 21*I12
*Jj* 12O Jj+ *JO ,IKJ* *1 ,O*),2 jM*O, J1)+I2K Jj+ iOO2 ,OQO(OF1.OQa^ L21 2O* F1++< b,O-)I,I2K j2 I2(O2*1,e *1 QO*O,4I2O *JO
2)4iO, 1M )2I*+ 1RR).IOQ ie F1hO,\I2R14O J1)+OJ1FQ+^ j2Q L(jF)O Rj.*),O c12I2K< b*JO .,I2RI.FO *Jj* *JO !I*e +J1)FQ ,O-)I,O
+14O 1M *JO QO(OF1.4O2* *1 iO +O* j+IQO M1, jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2Ka[ =).OGj, 0 LjhFO,^ supra 21*O 10A bQI+R)++I2K +jIQ .1FIRIO+
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"MM1,QjiFO V1)+I2K U2RO2*I(O ?,1K,j4^ hJIRJ h1)FQ IQO2*IMe +I*O+ LOFIKIiFO M1, QO2+I*e I2R,Oj+O+
R12*I2KO2* ).12 *JO .,1(I+I12 1M +.ORIMIR FO(OF+ 1M jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K j2Q 1*JO, R144)2I*e
iO2OMI*+^<12E 12O 1M *JO 4jI2 R14.12O2*+ I2 MOj+),O TTT^ QI+R)++OQ ji1(O[ U2 1*JO, h1,Q+^ ,j*JO,
*Jj2 jFF1h QO(OF1.4O2* *1 *jGO I*+ R1),+O hI*J1)* ,OKj,Q *1 *JO ,j*O j* hJIRJ jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K I+
GOO.I2K ).^ *JO .,1K,j4 h1)FQ .O,4I* QO2+I*e *1 iO I2R,Oj+OQ ij+OQ 12 *JO jRR14.j2eI2K FO(OF 1M
jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K *JO .,1HOR* h1)FQ .,1(IQO[ ;JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 jF+1 ),KOQ *JO !I*e *1 O+*jiFI+J
I2RF)+I12j,e ,O-)I,O4O2*+ M1, M1,\+jFO J1)+I2K QO(OF1.4O2* +1 *Jj* j .O,RO2*jKO 1M *JO )2I*+ j,O
jMM1,QjiFO *1 F1h\ j2Q 41QO,j*O\I2R14O J1)+OJ1FQ+ j2Q *1 O2Jj2RO 1..1,*)2I*IO+ M1, jMM1,QjiFO
J1)+I2K QO(OF1.O,+ *1 jR-)I,O .,1.O,*e[12D ;JO ?Fj2 M),*JO, 4jQO .,1.1+jF+ *1 .,O+O,(O OfI+*I2K
jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K[12C X1, I2+*j2RO^ *JO ?Fj2 QI,OR*Fe ,OMO,O2ROQ MOj+),O TTT jKjI2 I2
,OR144O2QI2K j LN1\NO*\L1++ ?,1K,j4^< 1, LqI+.FjRO4O2* X,OO o12O^< hJIRJ h1)FQ ,O-)I,O *JO
!I*e *1 GOO. j2 I2(O2*1,e j2Q +)i4I* j22)jF ,O.1,*+ 12 OfI+*I2K jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K I2 1,QO, *1 *,jRG
j2e ,OQ)R*I12 1M jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K I2 QO+IK2j*OQ j,Oj+[12B XI2jFFe^ *JO ?Fj2 +*,O++OQ *JO 2OOQ *1
O2Jj2RO j2Q .,1*OR* *JO ,IKJ*+ 1M F1h\I2R14O *O2j2*+ ie O+*jiFI+JI2K j F1h\I2R14O ,O2*O, jQ(I+1,e
R144I++I12 j2Q O2Jj2RI2K ,O2* +*jiIFIcj*I12 1,QI2j2RO+[12A ;JO+O ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ ,OMFOR*OQ 4j2e
1M *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj29+ OFO(O2 O-)I*jiFO\QO(OF1.4O2* .,I2RI.FO+^ I2RF)QI2K i)* 21* FI4I*OQ *1
.,I2RI.FO+ *1 LQ1nl 21 Jj,4^< L+)..1,*nl J1)+I2K j+ j J)4j2 ,IKJ*^< j2Q LRj.*),nOl Fj2Q (jF)O M1,
R144)2I*e iO2OMI*[<129
;,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ QO(OF1.4O2*+ jF+1 RJj2KO R144)2I*IO+ ie RJj2KI2K *JO Fj2Q+Rj.O M1,
H1i+ j2Q i)+I2O++O+[ ",Oj+ *Jj* )2QO,K1 JOj(IFe\M)2QOQ QO(OF1.4O2*+ j,O FIGOFe *1 QI+.FjRO +14O
F12K\+*j2QI2K i)+I2O++O+ j2Q H1i+^ I2RF)QI2K +*,OO* (O2Q1,+ j2Q 1*JO, F1h\I2R14O O2*,O.,O2O),+^
hJIFO jF+1 .,O+O2*I2K *JO 1..1,*)2I*e M1, *JO R,Oj*I12 1M 1*JO,+[ ;JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 ),KOQ O-)I*jiFO
.1FIRIO+ *Jj* ,O-)I,O QO(OF1.O,+ *1 LJI,O F1RjFFe j2Q M,14 QI+jQ(j2*jKOQ .1.)Fj*I12+^ [ [ [ .je FI(I2K
1, .,O(jIFI2K hjKO+^ [ [ [ nj2Ql O2+),O *Jj* ,O+IQO2*+ R1)FQ +Jj,O I2 *JO n2Ohl 1..1,*)2I*IO+[<130 ;JI+
h1)FQ I2(1F(O R,Oj*I2K .I.OFI2O+ *1 K11Q F1RjF H1i+^ +)RJ j+ ie .,1(IQI2K I2RO2*I(O+ M1, .,1HOR*+
*Jj* jQJO,O *1 *JO Fji1, +*j2Qj,Q+ jF,OjQe QOFI2Oj*OQ I2MOj+),O TTT^131 j2Q R,Oj*I2K j2Q .,1*OR*I2K
1..1,*)2I*IO+ M1, F1RjF +4jFF i)+I2O++O+ *Jj* +O,(O F1h\I2R14O R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, ie^ M1,
Ofj4.FO^ I2RO2*I(IcI2K ,OQ)ROQ ,O2* M1, R144)2I*e +O,(I2K i)+I2O++O+[132"21*JO, hje *JO ?O1.FO9+
?Fj2 ,OR144O2QOQ *Jj* i)+I2O++O+ R1)FQ +O,(O *JO F1RjF .1.)Fj*I12 j2Q QI+jQ(j2*jKOQ ,O+IQO2*+ I+
*1 Ln.l,141*O Fj2Q )+O *Jj* +)..1,*+ I2RF)+I(O^ +)+*jI2jiFO OR1214IR K,1h*J^< +)RJ j+ ie ,OK)Fj*I2K
.,OQj*1,e FO2QI2K I2+*I*)*I12+ j2Q .jeQje FO2QO, MjRIFI*IO+^ j2Q .,1*OR*I2K I2Q)+*,IjF j2Q
4j2)MjR*),I2K c12I2K M,14 R12(O,+I12 *1 1*JO, )+O+[133 ;JO+O ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ ,OMFOR*OQ *JO iOFIOM
hI*J q1)K =4I*Ja[
12E UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B^ j* 11[
12D Id. j* 12[
12C Id. j* 13P1E[
12B Id[
12A Id. j* 1EP1D[
129 Id. j* CPB[
130 Id. j* 1C[
131 See infra ?j,* UU[
132 UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B^ j* 1BP1A[
133 Id. j* 1A[
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*Jj* OR1214IRjFFe j2Q 1*JO,hI+O ()F2O,jiFO R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ R1)FQ 21* 12Fe O+RJOh
QI+.FjRO4O2*^ i)* *Jj* *JOe Rj2 jF+1 jRJIO(O +*jiIFI*e j2Q hOjF*J *J,1)KJ h1,G I2 1, 2Oj, *JOI, j,Oj+
1M ,O+IQO2RO[
;JO *JI,Q Rj*OK1,e 1M ?Fj29+ ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ jQQ,O++OQ O2(I,124O2*jF H)+*IRO j2Q *JO
O2Jj2RO4O2* 1M R144)2I*e JOjF*J j2Q hOFF2O++[ 8I*JI2 !jFIM1,2Ij^ hJIRJ J1)+O+ +O(O2 1M *JO *O2
41+* 1c12O\.1FF)*OQ RI*IO+ I2 *JO R1)2*,e^ =L" j2Q =EL" j,O Lj412K *JO *1. 103 1M R144)2I*IO+
I2 *JO +*j*O [ [ [ *Jj* j,O QI+.,1.1,*I12j*OFe i),QO2OQ ie 4)F*I.FO +1),RO+ 1M .1FF)*I12< Q)O *1
LQI+.,1.1,*I12j*O .,1fI4I*e [ [ [ *1 JIKJ\QO2+I*e M,OOhje+ j2Q [ [ [ .1FF)*I12\O4I**I2K MjR*1,IO+ j2Q
I2Q)+*,IO+[<13E ;JO ,O+)F*I2K JOjF*J I++)O+ j,O R14.1)2QOQ ie *JO MjR* *Jj* ,O+IQO2*+ I2 *JO+O
2OIKJi1,J11Q+ j,O )2QO,+O,(OQ ie JOjF*JRj,O .,1MO++I12jF+^ Jj(I2K iOO2 JI+*1,IRjFFe QI+I2(O+*OQ 1M
4OQIRjF +O,(IRO MjRIFI*IO+^ j2Q Jj(O FO++ jRRO++ *1 .j,G+ j2Q j4O2I*IO+ *Jj* R12*,Ii)*O *1 4O2*jF^
.Je+IRjF^ j2Q +1RIjF JOjF*J R14.j,OQ hI*J 1*JO, .j,*+ 1M *JO RI*e[13D ;1 jQQ,O++ *JO+O R12RO,2+^ *JO
?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 ,OR144O2QOQ *Jj* *JO !I*e L.,1JIiI* 1IF Of*,jR*I12^< L.,1*OR* jI, -)jFI*e ie FI4I*I2K
*,)RG jR*I(I*e^< j2Q LQO(OF1. .1FIRIO+ *Jj* ,OQ)RO ,O+IQO2*IjFYI2Q)+*,IjF Fj2Q )+O R12MFIR*+< *Jj* FOjQ
*1 JOjF*J .,1iFO4+ M1, L,O+IQO2*+ nhJ1 FI(Ol jQHjRO2* *1 21fI1)+ Fj2Q )+O+[<13C ;JO+O
,OR144O2Qj*I12+ Rj2 .,1(O )+OM)F I2 K)IQI2K R12+*,)R*I12 .,1HOR*+ ,OFj*OQ *1 *,j2+.1,*j*I12
Of.j2+I12 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K QO(OF1.4O2*+[ ?)iFIR *,j2+.1,*j*I12 Of.j2+I12 jF+1 .1+O+ i1*J j
RJjFFO2KO j2Q j2 1..1,*)2I*e *1 jQQ,O++ *JO+O O2(I,124O2*jF Qj4jKO+ ie ,OQ)RI2K *JO QjIFe )+O 1M
(OJIRFO+ j2Q ).K,jQI2K *1 41,O +)+*jI2jiFO *ORJ21F1Ke[
XI2jFFe^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 jQ(1Rj*OQ M1, *JO +*,O2K*JO2I2K 1M R144)2I*e FOjQO,+JI. I2 *JO
Fj2Q )+O .Fj22I2K .,1RO++^ j2Q I2 MjR* OfO4.FIMIOQ +)RJ I2RF)+I12 *J,1)KJ I*+ 1h2 R1jFI*I12 j2Q
R144)2I*e 1,Kj2IcI2K[ W)IQOQ ie *JO .,I2RI.FO+ 1M LI2+*I*)*I12jFIcI2K *JO KO2)I2O .j,*IRI.j*I12 1M
F1h\I2R14O R144)2I*IO+ I2 QORI+I124jGI2K^ .1FIRe I4.FO4O2*j*I12 j2Q 412I*1,I2K< j2Q
LjQ(j2RI2K *JO .O1.FO9+ R12*,1F 1M *JO Fj2Q^<13B *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 ).FIM*OQ *JO .O1.FO hJ1 h1)FQ
iOj, *JO OMMOR*+ 1M *JO 2Oh R144)2I*e .Fj2+[ U* .,1.1+OQ .,jR*IRjF hje+ M1, F1RjF +*jGOJ1FQO,+ *1
+*je I2(1F(OQ@ LO2Jj2RnI2Kl Fj2K)jKO jRRO++ 1M jFF .Fj22I2K Q1R)4O2*+^< LJ1FQnI2Kl R144)2I*e
.Fj22I2K 4OO*I2K+< j* .,jR*IRjF *I4O+ j2Q F1Rj*I12+ M1, h1,GI2K .O1.FO^ j2Q L.jRnI2Kl *JO .Fj22I2K
.,1RO++ jRR1,QI2K *1 R144)2I*e 2OOQ+[<13A 8JIFO *JO+O ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ +OO4 *1 QO,I(O M,14
R14412 +O2+O^ JI+*1,e .jI2*+ j .IR*),O I2 hJIRJ F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+ j2Q .O1.FO 1, R1F1, j,O
,O.Oj*OQFe OfRF)QOQ M,14 QORI+I124jGI2K .,1RO++O+ j2Q iOj, *JO R1+* 1M QI+.FjRO4O2* hI*J1)*
,Oj.I2K *JO iO2OMI*+ 1M I2(O+*4O2*[ ;JO+O ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ 4je j..Oj, IQOjFI+*IR^ i)* *JO RI*e
R1)2RIF9+ ,ORO.*I(I*e j2Q jQ1.*I12 1M 41+* 1M *JO ,OR144O2Qj*I12+^ j+ hOFF j+ *JO QORjQO\F12K
K,j++,11*+ 1,Kj2IcI2K j2Q .j,*IRI.j*I12 1M QI(O,+O +*jGOJ1FQO,+ I2(1F(OQ I2 R,jM*I2K *JO4^ +J1h+
*Jj* *JOe j,O Mj, M,14 .,O4j*),O 1, -)If1*IR[ "+ =L" j2Q =EL" Of.O,IO2RO *,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ
QO(OF1.4O2*+^ *JO+O ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ .,1(IQO K)IQI2K .,I2RI.FO+ j2Q 4ORJj2I+4+ ie hJIRJ
,O+IQO2*+ Rj2 Jj(O j .O,4j2O2* .FjRO j* *JO *jiFO j2Q O2+),O *Jj* QORI+I12+ ,OMFOR* *JO 2OOQ+ j2Q
I2*O,O+*+ 1M *JO OfI+*I2K R144)2I*e[
13E Id. j* 19 bL;JO =L" j2Q =EL" !?"+ j,O i1)2Q ie *J,OO M,OOhje+ j2Q R12*jI2 1(O, 30 4jH1,
R144O,RIjF R1,,IQ1,+ +O,(I2K j+ j :.j++ *J,1)KJ9 M1, (OJIR)Fj, j2Q R144O,RIjF *,jMMIR *,j(OFI2K 21,*J\+1)*J j2Q Oj+*\hO+*[<a[
13D Id. j* 19P20[
13C Id. j* 21P22[
13B Id. j* B[
13A Id. j* 2E[
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;JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 i,1)KJ* *1KO*JO, *JO (I+I12+^ QO4j2Q+^ j2Q I2*O,O+*+ 1M QI(O,+O
R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ 1(O, j QORjQO[ ;JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 hj+ 1,IKI2jFFe R,jM*OQ j+ j i,1jQ .1FIRe
.Fj*M1,4[ V1hO(O,^ M1, *JO RI*e R1)2RIF *1 41,O FIGOFe R12+IQO, j2Q I4.FO4O2* *J1+O (I+I12+^ *J1+O
Mj4IFIj, hI*J *JO Fj2K)jKO 1M *JO Fjh O(O2*)jFFe 2OOQOQ *1 *,j2+Fj*O *JO R144)2I*e\Q,I(O2
.,I2RI.FO+ j2Q K1jF+ I2*1 LFOKjFFe O2M1,ROjiFO *ORJ2IRjF Fj2K)jKO *Jj* h1)FQ iO O4iOQQOQ hI*JI2
*JO FOKjF +*,)R*),O 1M j M1,4jF R144)2I*e .Fj2 Q1R)4O2*^<139 *JO !?UO 1,QI2j2RO[1E0 U2 1,QO, *1
1.O,j*I12jFIcO *JO .,I2RI.FO+ j2Q K1jF+ I2 *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2^ FjheO,+ *J)+ .FjeOQ j2 I4.1,*j2* ,1FO
I2 R12(O,*I2K *JO Fj2K)jKO I2*1 *JO !?UO 1,QI2j2RO^ *JO Fj2Q )+O 1,QI2j2RO Q1R)4O2* *Jj* h1)FQ
QIR*j*O *JO c12I2K 1M *JO Fj2QN*JO hje+ I2 hJIRJ .O1.FO R1)FQ )+O *JO Fj2Q^ .j,ROF ie .j,ROF^ *1
i,I2K *JO .,I2RI.FO+ *1 M,)I*I12[1E1 ;JO R1FFji1,j*I12 iO*hOO2 R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ j2Q FOKjF
.,jR*I*I12O,+ 4O,KOQ *JO (I+I12j,e ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 hI*J *JO .,jR*IRjF +*O.+ 2OOQOQ *1 *,j2+M1,4 *JO
.1FIRe ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ I2*1 Fjh[
" R144)2I*e .Fj2 KO2O,jFFe Jj+ *h1 R14.12O2*+[ ;JO MI,+* I+ *JO .1FIRe Q1R)4O2*^ hJIRJ
LhIFF FIGOFe I2RF)QO j 2j,,j*I(O ji1)* *JO R144)2I*e^ j2Q .1FIRe Fj2K)jKO *1 K)IQO RI*e QORI+I12+<
j2Q hJIRJ I2RF)QO+ +.ORIMIR j2Q Lj+.I,j*I12jF< Fj2K)jKO^ j+ hj+ O(IQO2* I2 *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2[1E2 ;JO
.1FIRe Q1R)4O2* L.,O+O2*+ 2)4O,1)+ 1..1,*)2I*IO+ *1 R,jM* j M,j4Oh1,G M1, O-)I*e j2Q I2RF)+I12^<
j+ hOFF j+ .,1(IQO QI,OR*I12 12 i,1jQ -)O+*I12+ +)RJ j+ LJ1h *JO RI*e hIFF jFF1Rj*O ,O+1),RO+< I2
R12+I+*O2Re hI*J *JO R144)2I*e .Fj2[1E3 ;JO +OR12Q R14.12O2* I+ *JO c12I2K 1,QI2j2RO+^ 1, !?UO
1,QI2j2RO^ hJIRJ +.ORIMIO+ *JO RJj2KO+ I2 Fj2Q )+O ie R,Oj*I2K LQI+*I2R* QI+*,IR*+^ hI*J jQQI*I12jF
c12I2K ,OK)Fj*I12+ 1(O,FjIQ 12 RO,*jI2 .,1.O,*IO+< +)RJ j+ *J1+O +.ORIMeI2K LQO+IK2 +*j2Qj,Q+^ )+O
,O+*,IR*I12+^ j2Q ,O(IOh .,1ROQ),O+< NO++O2*IjFFe^ LhJO,O ,)iiO, 4OO*+ *JO ,1jQ[<1EE "M*O, *JO !I*e
JjQ ,OFOj+OQ .)iFIR Q,jM*+ 1M *JO+O *h1 OFO4O2*+ 1M *JO R144)2I*e .Fj2+^ R1jFI*I12 FjheO,+ *JO2
.j,*11G I2 *,j2+Fj*I2K *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 .,I2RI.FO+ I2*1 *ORJ2IRjF j4O2Q4O2*+ j2Q ,OQFI2O OQI*+ *1
*JO !I*e9+ Q,jM* .Fj2+ +1 *Jj* *JO R144)2I*e9+ ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ *1 *JO RI*e R1)2RIF R1)FQ iO ,OjQIFe
jQ1.*OQ j2Q I4.FO4O2*OQ[ ;JI+ *11G *JO M1,4 1M I2+O,*I2K QI,OR* OQI*+ *1 *JO !I*e9+ Q,jM* .1FIRe
Q1R)4O2*+ j2Q !?UO+^1ED +)RJ j+ ie h,I*I2K I2*1 *JO 1,QI2j2RO *JO +*O.+ ie hJIRJ *1 I4.FO4O2*
139 ;OFO.J12O U2*O,(IOh hI*J q1)K =4I*J^ =*jMM "**1,2Oe^ ?)iFIR !1)2+OF bT)2O 1^ 201Aa^ 12 MIFO hI*J
*JO j)*J1,[
1E0 See supra 21*O 29 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*[
1E1 ?UBLU!!OUN=EL0"LLU"N!E XOR!OMMUNU;pqEVELO?MEN;?ROTE!; b"!;\L"a^ ?L"NNUNW XOR
"N E>UU;"BLE LO= "NWELE=@ " WUUqE ;O =V"?UNW L"9= NE8 !OMMUNU;p ?L"N= 3 b201Aa nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY=AMS\
S"pLl b+*j*I2K *Jj* I2 !jFIM1,2Ij^ L*JO WO2O,jF ?Fj2 nhJIRJ I2RF)QO+ *JO R144)2I*e .Fj2+l [ [ [ [ QOMI2O+ J1h j RI*e9+
.Je+IRjF j2Q OR1214IR ,O+1),RO+ j,O *1 iO 4j2jKOQ j2Q )*IFIcOQ 1(O, *I4O<a[
1E2 Id. j* E[
1E3 Id. j* E\D[
1EE Id. j* E\D bI2RF)QI2K *JO L:).\c12I2K9 .,1K,j4 *Jj* K,j2*+ jQQI*I12jF QO2+I*e j2Q .j,GI2K ,OQ)R*I12+
1, .,1HOR*+ *Jj* I2RF)QO jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K j2Q 1*JO, R144)2I*e iO2OMI*+<a[
1ED LO**O, M,14 ;JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 !1jFI*I12 j2QUNUq"q !1jFI*I12^ *1 !I*e ?Fj22I2K !144I++I12 bT)2O
1C^ 201Ba^ J**.@YYhhh[)2IQjQ\Fj[1,KYh.\R12*O2*Y).F1jQ+Y201BY0AYUNUq"q\.1FIRe\,OR144O2Qj*I12+\j2Q\,OQFI2O+\M1,\
=1)*J\=1)*JOj+*\L"\!144)2I*e\?Fj2+\C\1C\201B[.QM[ nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY39Lq\LBAEl bL;JO j**jRJOQ *jiFO .,1(IQO+
+.ORIMIR ,OR144O2QOQ :,OQFI2O9 OQI*+ j2Q I2+O,*+ *1 *JO R),,O2* ?Fj2+ j2Q !?UO+[ 8O iOFIO(O *JO+O .,1.1+OQ RJj2KO+ hIFF
n+IRl jQ(j2RO *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 .,I2RI.FO+ j2Q O2Jj2RO *JO J1)+I2K^ JOjF*J^ j2Q OR1214IR FI(OFIJ11Q 1M 1), R144)2I*IO+[<a[
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MOj+),O TTT9+ N1\NO*\L1++ ?,1K,j4 *1 Kj*JO, j2 I2(O2*1,e 12 *JO F1++ 1M jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K j2Q
4j2Qj*I2K j ,OR1(O,e .Fj2 hJO2 *JO,O I+ j F1++[ U*+ I2RF)+I12 .,1(IQOQ j2 jQQI*I12jF 4Oj2+ *1 FOKjFFe
O2M1,RO *JO +e+*O4j*IR j2Q Qj*j\ij+OQ j..,1jRJ *1 *,jRGI2K j2Q QO4j2QI2K jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K[ "*
*JO O2Q 1M *JI+ .,1RO++^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 R12+I+*OQ 1M *h1 OFO4O2*+@ j (I+I12 Q1R)4O2* hI*J j
R14.,OJO2+I(O .1FIRe .Fj*M1,4 M1, O-)I*jiFO j2Q I2RF)+I(O QO(OF1.4O2*^ j2Q j *ORJ2IRjF Q1R)4O2*
hI*J ,OQFI2O OQI*+ *1 *JO !I*e9+ Q,jM* R144)2I*e .Fj2+ *Jj* h1)FQ O4iOQ *JI+ .1FIRe .Fj*M1,4 I2 *JO
!I*e9+ Fj2Q )+O Fjh j2Q I4.FO4O2* I*+ 1iHOR*I(O+[
;JO R14iI2j*I12 1M R144)2I*e FOjQO,+JI. j2Q R144)2I*e\M1R)+OQ FjheO,I2K hj+ FIGOFe
I2+*,)4O2*jF *1 *JO RI*e R1)2RIF9+ O(O2*)jF +)..1,* M1, *JO jQ1.*I12 1M 41+* 1M *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj29+
,OR144O2Qj*I12+[ Rj*JO, *Jj2 R,Oj*I2K j QIRJ1*14e iO*hOO2 R144)2I*e 1,Kj2IcI2K j2Q *JO FOKjF
.,jR*IRO^ *JO FjheO,+ .FjeOQ j 2ORO++j,e ,1FO j+ jFFIO+ j2Q FOKjF *,j2+Fj*1,+^ +)..1,*I2K *JO K,j++,11*+
OMM1,*+ ie R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ *1 LFOjQ j2Q iO j* *JO RO2*O, 1M OMM1,*+ +OOGI2K *1 I4.,1(O *JOI,
FI(O+[<1EC ;JO R1FFji1,j*I12 j412K FjheO,+^ 1,Kj2IcO,+^ j2Q R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+N212O 1M *JO4
2ORO++j,IFe 4)*)jFFe OfRF)+I(O 1M *JO 1*JO,N.,1(IQO j2 Ofj4.FO 1M *JO ,1FO FjheO,+ Rj2 .Fje I2
FOKI+Fj*I(O j2Q .1FIRe OMM1,*+ *1 ).Qj*O j2Q RJj2KO .1FIRe^ .j,*IR)Fj,Fe hJO2 Q,I(O2 ie *JO
R144)2I*IO+ iOI2K jMMOR*OQ ie *JO4[ U* +J1h+ *Jj* FjheO,+ Rj2 JOF. +)RRO++M)FFe jQ(j2RO j +1RIjF
H)+*IRO Rj)+O *J,1)KJ j 41QOF 1M R144)2I*e FjheO,I2K *Jj* .,I1,I*IcO+ K,j++,11*+ 1,Kj2IcI2K j2Q
R144)2I*e FOjQO,+JI.^ j2Q ,OR1K2IcO+ *Jj* LFOKjF +*,j*OKIO+ j,O j2RIFFj,e +*,j*OKIO+ *Jj*^ hJIFO j*
*I4O+ .,1(IQO 2ORO++j,e j2Q OMMOR*I(O +)..1,* *1 1,Kj2IcI2K Rj4.jIK2+^ Q1 21* ,O+)F* I2 4Oj2I2KM)F
F12K *O,4 +1RIjF RJj2KO ie *JO4+OF(O+[<1EB ;JO ,1FO *Jj* FjheO,+ .FjeOQ I2 ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 +J1h+
*Jj*^ I2 K,j++,11*+ Rj4.jIK2+ *Jj* RO2*O, *JO I2(1F(O4O2* 1M I4.jR*OQ R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+^ *JOe
Rj2 .j,*jGO I2 LjQ(j2RI2K .1FIRe RJj2KO< ie .,1(IQI2K j 4)F*I*)QO 1M FOKjF +GIFF+ +)RJ j+ LQ,jM*nI2Kl
+*j*)*1,e Fj2K)jKO M1, 2Oh iIFF+ 1, j4O2Q4O2*+^< LR12Q)R*nI2Kl ijRGK,1)2Q ,O+Oj,RJ^< j2Q
.,1(IQI2K JOF.M)F j2jFe+I+ *1 +)..1,* FOKI+Fj*I(O j2Q .1FIRe RJj2KO+[1EA ;JI+ +)..1,*I(O eO* R,)RIjF
,1FO ,OMFOR*+ *JO MjR* *Jj*^ jF*J1)KJ j**1,2Oe+ R14O M,14 Lj .FjRO 1M .,I(IFOKO< hI*J LOf.O,*I+O j2Q
OQ)Rj*I12 *1 iOj, 12 j .,1iFO4^< *Jj* Of.O,*I+O I+ R14.FO4O2*j,e *1 *JO QOO. Of.O,*I+O 1M LM1FG+
hJ1 Jj(O iOO2 FI(I2K I2 *JO+O R144)2I*IO+ j2Q i)IFQI2K .1hO, I2 *JO+O R144)2I*IO+<1E9 j2Q j,O
QI,OR*Fe Of.O,IO2RI2K *JO *J,Oj* 1M QI+.FjRO4O2*[ U2 *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 Rj4.jIK2^ *JO FOKjF Of.O,*I+O
hj+ QO.F1eOQ I2 +O,(IRO 1M j iIKKO, 41(O4O2* FOQ ie *JO R144)2I*e Of.O,*+[
D. Permanent Community Involvement as a Necessary Mechanism for Equitable Development
Lq12O R1,,OR*Fe^ .)iFIR j2Q .,I(j*O I2(O+*4O2*+ Rj2 iO )+OQ j+ j *11F *1 ,jI+O *JO +*j2Qj,Q
1M FI(I2K M1, OfI+*I2K ,O+IQO2*+[<1D0 W,1h*J^ I2 4)F*I.FO +O2+O+ 1M *JO h1,Q^ Rj221* Jj..O2 *J,1)KJ
1EC BO**e V)2K^ Essay—Law and Organizing From the Perspective of Organizers: Finding a Shared
Theory of Social Change^ 1 L["[ ?UBLU! UN;ERE=; L[T[ E^ C b2009a& see also WER"Lq ?[ Lm?Eo^ REBELLUOU= L"8pERUNW@
ONE !VU!"NO9= VU=UON OX ?ROWRE==UVE L"8 ?R"!;U!E 320 b1992a bQI+R)++I2K *JO ,OFj*I12+JI. iO*hOO2 FjheO,+ j2Q
RFIO2*+ j+ LR1\O4I2O2* .,1iFO4+1F(O,+<a[
1EB Id. j* B[
1EA "L"N S[ !VEN 0 =!O;; L[ !UMMUNW=^ ?UBLU! UN;ERE=; L"8pERUNW@ " !ON;EM?OR"Rp
?ER=?E!;UVE 2DC b2012a[
1E9 =).OGj, 0 LjhFO,^ supra 21*O 10A bQI+R)++I2K *JO ,1FO 1M *JO FjheO, I2 R144)2I*e\FOQ Fj2Q )+O
.Fj22I2K hI*J q1)K =4I*J^ j**1,2Oe j2Q 12O 1M *JO j)*J1,+ 1M *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2a[
1D0 UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B^ j* 2D[
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4j,GO* M1,RO+ jF12O& hJIFO *JO 4j,GO* (jF)O 1M Fj2Q 4je +),OFe I2R,Oj+O^ j2 j..,1jRJ *1
QO(OF1.4O2* *Jj* 1(O,Fe ,OFIO+ 12 *JO 4j,GO* I+ R12+I+*O2* hI*J *JO (IOh 1M LJ1)+I2K .,I4j,IFe j+ j
MI2j2RIjF I2+*,)4O2* 1, I2(O+*4O2* (OJIRFO^ n,j*JO, *Jj2l j+ j ij+IR J)4j2 ,IKJ*^< j2Q *J)+ I+ )2FIGOFe
ie I*+OFM *1 iO L,O+.12+I(O [ [ [ *1 F1RjF R12QI*I12+[<1D1 =)RJ j2 j..,1jRJ h1)FQ FIGOFe ,O+)F* I2
*J1)+j2Q+ 1M .O1.FO iOI2K QI+.FjROQ M,14 *JOI, J14O+ j2Q R144)2I*IO+[ Be I2R1,.1,j*I2K 41+* 1M
*JO ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ I2 *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 I2*1 I*+ 2OhFe .j++OQ R144)2I*e .Fj2+ M1, =L" j2Q
=EL"^ *JO RI*e R1)2RIF *11G j2 I4.1,*j2* +*O. I2 *JO QI,OR*I12 1M ,O+.12QI2K *1 j2Q .,I1,I*IcI2K
.O1.FO j2Q R144)2I*IO+NO+.ORIjFFe *J1+O FI(I2K I2 12O 1M *JO 41+* OR1214IRjFFe QI+jQ(j2*jKOQ
j,Oj+ I2 *JO RI*e[ ;JO jQ1.*I12 1M *JO ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ hj+ j *O+*j4O2* *1 *JO .1++IiIFI*e 1M
I2R1,.1,j*I2K 21* 12Fe +)i+*j2*I(OFe O-)I*jiFO 4Oj+),O+ M1, *JO R144)2I*e^ i)* jF+1 1M .,1ROQ),jFFe
I2R1,.1,j*I2K QO41R,j*IR .j,*IRI.j*I12 j2Q K,j++,11*+ I2(1F(O4O2* I2 *JO F1RjF FOKI+Fj*I(O .,1RO++
j+ j ij+OFI2O[
;JI+ +*O. I+ 21 Q1)i* j (IR*1,e M1, *JO .O1.FO 1M L1+ "2KOFO+^ i)* *JO,O I+ +*IFF 41,O h1,G
2OOQOQ *1 4jGO *JI+ O(O2* *JO 21,4 ,j*JO, *Jj2 j2 OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO ,)FO[ U2 1,QO, *1 *,)Fe ,O(O,+O *JO
*IQO 1M +1RI1OR1214IR QI+jQ(j2*jKO *Jj* Jj+ jMMOR*OQ R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, j2Q .11, .O1.FO
*J,1)KJ1)* *JO RI*e9+ O2*I,O OfI+*O2RO^ *JO RI*e R1)2RIF 4)+* R12*I2)jFFe RO2*,jFIcO j2Q .,1*OR* *JO
R12RO,2+ 1M OfI+*I2K R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+^ I2(1F(I2K *JO4 I2 O(O,e +*jKO 1M QORI+I124jGI2K j+
.1++IiFO[ ;JO R1)2RIF 4)+* jF+1 2OK1*Ij*O hI*J .,I(j*O QO(OF1.O,+ j+ jMMOR*OQ ,O+IQO2*+ *JO4+OF(O+
h1)FQ^ j2Q (IK1,1)+Fe +)..1,* I*+ ,O+IQO2*+9 OMM1,*+ *1 2OK1*Ij*O R12QI*I12+ *Jj* .,O+O,(O *JO
R144)2I*e j2Q ,OMFOR* j J)4j2O j..,1jRJ *1 QO(OF1.4O2*[ 8JIFO .O,4j2O2* RJj2KO+ +*IFF ,O4jI2
*1 iO +OO2^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 j2Q *JO jQ1.*I12 1M 4j2e 1M I*+ ,OR144O2Qj*I12+ +O* j2 Ofj4.FO 1M
QO41R,j*IR .j,*IRI.j*I12 j2Q *JO R12+IQO,j*I12 1M .O1.FO 1(O, .,1MI*^ O+.ORIjFFe I2 FIKJ* 1M *JO
Lj2*IRI.j*OnQl Q,j+*IR MOQO,jF R)*+ *1 +1RIjF .,1K,j4+ j2Q .,1*OR*I12+ (I*jF *1 1), 41+* 4j,KI2jFIcOQ
.1.)Fj*I12+< I2 *JO R),,O2* .1FI*IRjF RFI4j*O^ j+ hOFF j+ *JO I2R,Oj+OQ ,I+G 1M QI+.FjRO4O2* I2 *JO
R12*Of* 1M *,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ QO(OF1.4O2*[1D2O*JO, JI+*1,IRjFFe QI+I2(O+*OQ j2Q ,ORO2*Fe *,j2+I*\+O,(OQ
L1+ "2KOFO+ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ I2 B1eFO VOIKJ*+^ !JI2j*1h2^ j2Q q1h2*1h2 hIFF iO MjRI2K
R144)2I*e .Fj2 ).Qj*O+ I2 *JO 2Oj, M)*),O^ j2Q j R1jFI*I12\ij+OQ 41QOF *1 1,Kj2IcO j2Q QO41R,j*IcO
*JO R144)2I*e .Fj22I2K .,1RO++ I+ jF,OjQe )2QO,hje[1D3
WI(O2 I*+ +)RRO++ +1 Mj,^ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2 Rj2 iO j 41QOF M1, 1*JO, 2OIKJi1,J11Q+^ RI*IO+^
j2Q R1)2*IO+ j**O4.*I2K *1 QO(OF1. *JOI, Fj2Q hI*J1)* HO1.j,QIcI2K *JO FI(OFIJ11Q 1M O2*I,O
R144)2I*IO+^ Mj4IFIO+^ j2Q I2QI(IQ)jF+ hJ1 Jj(O QOO. *IO+ *1 12O j21*JO, j2Q *JO Fj2Q *JOe I2JjiI*[
U* Rj2 iO )+OQ j+ j 41QOF *1 I2RF)+I(OFe R,Oj*O R144)2I*e .Fj2+ *Jj* JOF. +*jiIFIcO R144)2I*IO+ j*
1D1 RIRJj,Q XF1,IQj j2Q BO2Hj4I2 =RJ2OIQO,^ The Global Housing Crisis^ !U;pL"B b".,[ 11^ 201Aa^
J**.+@YYhhh[RI*eFji[R14YO-)I*eY201AY0EY*JO\KF1ijF\J1)+I2K\R,I+I+YDDBC39Y#)*4k+1),RO$j*FMi nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYMBT2\
Lo?Ul[
1D2 UNUq"q^ supra 21*O 2B^ j* D[
1D3 See Draft Community Plan^ BOpLE VEUWV;= !OMMUNU;p ?L"N^ J**.@YYhhh[iJ.Fj2[1,KYQ,jM*.Fj2[
J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYA"BL\SX2El bQI+R)++I2K *Jj* *JO Q,jM* .Fj2 hIFF iO +J1hRj+OQ I2 OR*1iO, 201A^ *hO2*e eOj,+ jM*O,
*JO Fj+* ).Qj*O+ *1 *JO R144)2I*e .Fj2a& Resources: Draft Documents^ q;L" 20E0^ J**.+@YYhhh[Q*Fj20E0[1,KYQ,jM*\
Q1R)4O2*+[J*4F nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYD8AX\UBMRl b.,O+O2*I2K .Fj2 Q,jM*+ j2Q +*,j*OKIO+ M1, q1h2*1h2 L1+ "2KOFO+ j2Q
!JI2j*1h2^ j412K 1*JO,+a& "(I+Jje ",*+e^ A Proposed Design District for Historic Filipinotown^ S!R8@ LO= "NWELE=
bTj2[ 31^ 201Aa bQI+R)++I2K R1jFI*I12\ij+OQ R144)2I*e 4OO*I2K+ JOFQ *1 QI+R)++ J1h j .,1.1+OQ R144)2I*e .Fj2 1M j2 j,Oj
O2R14.j++I2K VI+*1,IR XIFI.I21*1h2 h1)FQ FOjQ *1 L*JO QI+.FjRO4O2* 1M F1h\I2R14O *O2j2*+ I2 *JO JI+*1,IRjFFe I44IK,j2*
R144)2I*e<a^ J**.@YYiF1K+[GR,h[R14YQ2jY.,1.1+OQ\QO+IK2\QI+*,IR*\JI+*1,IR\MIFI.I21*1h2 nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY3DWA\7LE=l[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/2
2019l ;VE ?EO?LEd= ?L"N 1BB
*JO (O,e *I4O *JOe Jj(O *JO 2ORO++j,e jRRO++ *1 I4.,1(OQ j2Q jMM1,QjiFO *,j2+.1,*j*I12 1.*I12+ *Jj*
Of.j2Q *JOI, 1.*I12+ M1, +1RI1OR1214IR 1..1,*)2I*eNhI*J1)* ,O.Oj*I2K )2M1,*)2j*O JI+*1,IRjF
.j**O,2 1M QI+.FjRO4O2* j2Q OfRF)+I12 )2QO, i,1jQ +*,1GO+ 1M QO(OF1.4O2*[
UV[ !OMMUNU;p BENEXU; "WREEMEN;=^ LEq Bp ;VE !OMMUNU;p
A. Setting the Foundation for Community City Planning
BOM1,O *JO Jj,Q\h12 (IR*1,IO+ jRJIO(OQ *J,1)KJ *JO R144)2I*e .Fj2+^ UNUq"q hj+
I2(1F(OQ I2 *JO 2OK1*Ij*I12 j2Q I4.FO4O2*j*I12 1M +I*O\ie\+I*O R144)2I*e iO2OMI*+ jK,OO4O2*+
b!B"+a I2 L1+ "2KOFO+^ hJIRJ FjIQ *JO K,1)2Qh1,G 2ORO++j,e *1 R1QIMe j2Q O2jR* i,1jQO, .1FIRe
RJj2KO+ j* *JO FOKI+Fj*I(O FO(OF[ ;JO ,ORO2* JI+*1,e 1M !B" Rj4.jIK2+ I2 *JO R144)2I*e O+*jiFI+JOQ
*JO G21hFOQKO j2Q 1,Kj2Icj*I12 ij+O 2OOQOQ M1, R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ *1 O2KjKO I2 *JO 41,O
R14.,OJO2+I(O Fj2Q )+O .1FIRe4jGI2K j2Q .)+J M1, +*j2Qj,Q+ 21* R14412Fe I2RF)QOQ I2 Fj2Q )+O
.1FIRIO+[ " !B"^ hJIRJ 4je I2RF)QO R12QI*I12+ *Jj* Rj221* iO I2RF)QOQ I2 Fj2Q )+O .Fj2+^ I+ Lj
R12*,jR* +IK2OQ ie R144)2I*e K,1).+ j2Q j ,OjF O+*j*O QO(OF1.O, *Jj* ,O-)I,O+ *JO QO(OF1.O, *1
.,1(IQO +.ORIMIR j4O2I*IO+ n1,l 4I*IKj*I12+ *1 *JO F1RjF R144)2I*e 1, 2OIKJi1,J11Q[<1DE L1+
"2KOFO+ hj+ *JO +I*O 1M *JO MI,+* !B" 2j4OQ j+ +)RJ^ j2Q *J)+ I+ +OO2 j+ j FOjQO, I2 )+I2K !B"+ *1
jRJIO(O K,Oj*O, jRR1)2*jiIFI*e j2Q O-)I*jiFO .Fj22I2K I2 QO(OF1.4O2* .,1HOR*+[1DD O2O 21*jiFO
Ofj4.FO I+ *JO =*j.FO+ !O2*O, !B" I2 2001^ hJIRJ hj+ j R12*,jR* iO*hOO2 *JO XIK)O,1j !1,,IQ1,
!1jFI*I12 M1, ER1214IR T)+*IRO bX!!ET^ *JO M1,4O, 2j4O M1, *JO R1jFI*I12 21h G21h2 j+
UNUq"qa1DC j2Q *JO QO(OF1.O,^ "2+RJ)*c E2*O,*jI24O2* W,1). b"EWa[ U* jRJIO(OQ^ j412K 1*JO,+^
I2R,Oj+OQ jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K ,O-)I,O4O2*+ I2 *JO J1)+I2K R14.12O2* 1M *JO .,1HOR*[1DB O)* 1M *JO
2OK1*Ij*I12 jF+1 +*O44OQ *JO R1jFI*I129+ ,1FO I2 412I*1,I2K *JO I4.FO4O2*j*I12 1M *JO R12*,jR*^1DA
hJIRJ jFF1hOQ R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ *1 R12(Oe *JO R144)2I*e9+ 2OOQ+ j2Q O2M1,RO jK,OOQ\).12
1DE Policy & Tools: Community Benefits Agreements and Policies^ ?"R;NER=VU? XOR 8ORSUNW
X"MULUE=^ J**.@YYhhh[M1,h1,GI2KMj4IFIO+[1,KY.jKOYRij\10 nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYDTp8\AERLl[
1DD BO2Hj4I2 =[ BOjRJ^ Strategies and Lessons from the Los Angeles Community Benefits Experience^
1B T[ "XXORq"BLE VOU=UNW 0 !OMMUNU;p qEV[ L[ BB^ B9^ 9C b200Aa bOf.FjI2I2K *Jj* !144)2I*e BO2OMI*+ "K,OO4O2*+
b!B"+a MjFF I2*1 12O 1M *J,OO Rj*OK1,IO+ 1M *11F+ M1, +Jj.I2K QO(OF1.4O2*a[ ;JO MI,+* Rj*OK1,e I2RF)QO+ LnjlQ1.*I2K^
+*,O2K*JO2I2K^ j2Q O2M1,RI2K FOKjF .,1*OR*I12+ M1, F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+^< +)RJ j+ *J,1)KJ *O2j2* ,IKJ*+ 1,Kj2IcI2K[ ;JO
+OR12Q Rj*OK1,e I2RF)QO+ Ln*ljGI2K Fj2Q 1MM *JO +.OR)Fj*I(O 4j,GO* j2Q R12*,1FFI2K Fj2Q )+O QORI+I12+ *J,1)KJ R144)2I*e
1h2O,+JI.[< XI2jFFe^ R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ 4je LnOlf*,jR*nl R144)2I*e iO2OMI*+ M,14 QO(OF1.4O2*< *J,1)KJ *JO )+O 1M
R12QI*I12+ I4.1+OQ ie *JO !I*e^ R12QI*I12+ 2OK1*Ij*OQ ie F1RjF K,1).+^ 1, ie +O**FO4O2* jK,OO4O2* O2M1,ROjiFO ie j R1),* 1M
R12+O2* QOR,OO[ !B"+ MjFF I2*1 *JI+ Fj+* K,1).[ Id[
1DC ;JO XIK)O,1j !1,,IQ1, !1jFI*I12 M1, ER1214IR T)+*IRO bX!!ETa I2I*IjFFe O(1F(OQ M,14 *JO !1jFI*I12
M1, j RO+.12+IiFO U=! i)* Of.j2QOQ j+ I*+ 4O4iO,+ iORj4O R12RO,2OQ hI*J 1*JO, .,1HOR*+ 1RR),,I2K *J,1)KJ1)* *JO RI*e[
X!!ET 21h R12*I2)O+ *JO h1,G M1, O-)I*jiFO QO(OF1.4O2* )2QO, j2Q 2j4O UNUq"q^ QI+R)++OQ j* FO2K*J I2 ?j,* UUU ji1)*
*JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2[ ?j+*1, O* jF[^ Planning, Power, and Possibilities: How UNIDAD Is Shaping Equitable Development in
South Central L.A.^ U=! qORN=UXE P ?ROWR"M XOR ENVURONMEN;"L "Nq REWUON"L E>UU;p 11 b201Da[
1DB See ?"R;NER=VU? XOR8ORSUNW X"MULUE=^ supra 21*O 1DE[ See also BOjRJ^ supra 21*O 1DD^ j* 9A[
1DA See ?j+*1, O* jF[^ supra 21*O 1DC^ j* 11 b+*j*I2K *Jj* X!!ET L)+OQ I*+ +*,O2K*J I2 2)4iO,+ j2Q FO(O,jKOQ
*JO n=*j.FO+l .,1HOR*9+ QO.O2QO2RO 12 Fj2Q (j,Ij2RO+ j2Q RI*e +)i+IQIO+ *1 2OK1*Ij*O j +)i+*j2*I(O !B"^< j2Q I2*OK,j*OQ I*+OFM
I2*1 *JO 412I*1,I2K .,1RO++ ie 2OK1*Ij*I2K I* I2*1 *JO QO(OF1.4O2* jK,OO4O2*a[
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.,1(I+I12+[ Mj2e !B"+ Jj(O M1FF1hOQ +I2RO jR,1++ *JO R1)2*,e[1D9 ;JO+O jK,OO4O2*+ Jj(O j2Q
R12*I2)O *1 +Jj.O QO(OF1.4O2*+ jRR1,QI2K *1 *JO 2OOQ+ 1M *JO R144)2I*e I2*1 hJIRJ *JOe j,O
O2*O,I2K^ O+.ORIjFFe R12+IQO,I2K QO(OF1.4O2* .,1HOR*+ 4je iO 1h2OQ ie .O1.FO M,14 QIMMO,O2* .j,*+
1M *JO R1)2*,e^ j2Q *1 O+*jiFI+J R1FFji1,j*I(O ,OFj*I12+JI.+ *Jj* O2+),O *Jj* *JO .,1HOR*+ j,O jiFO *1
R12*I2)O i)* jF+1 +O,(O j2Q R11.O,j*O hI*J^ ,j*JO, *Jj2 Of.F1I* j2Q QI+.FjRO^ OfI+*I2K R144)2I*IO+[
N12O*JOFO++^ !B"+ QIMMO, M,14 *JO j..,1jRJ UNUq"q *11G j* *JO FOKI+Fj*I(O FO(OF I2 *Jj*
*JOe jQQ,O++ QO(OF1.4O2*+ .j,ROF ie .j,ROF j2Q ,O-)I,O I44O2+O R144)2I*e hIFF j2Q ,O+1),RO+ M1,
OjRJ 2OK1*Ij*I12 *Jj* *jGO+ .FjRO[ X),*JO,^ QO+.I*O *JO .,14I+I2K 2j*),O 1M !B"+^ +14O +RJ1Fj,+
Jj(O RI*OQ *JO +J1,*MjFF+ 1M !B"+ ie .1I2*I2K 1)* *Jj* *JO OMMOR*I(O2O++ 1M *JO jK,OO4O2*+ j,O
I2JO,O2*Fe )2+*jiFO iORj)+O *JOe j,O ij+OQ 12 hJO*JO, *JO F1RjF K1(O,24O2* R12*,1F+ 1, Jj+ j 4jH1,
+*jGO I2 *JO Fj2Q j* -)O+*I12[ ;JOe I2+I+*^ I2+*OjQ^ *Jj* R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ j2Q 1*JO, jQ(1Rj*O+
+OOG Lc12I2K\*e.O .,1(I+I12+ j2Q 1*JO, R14.,OJO2+I(O^ i,1jQFe^ j..FIRjiFO FOKI+Fj*I12< *1 jRJIO(O
F12K\Fj+*I2K ,O+1F)*I12+^1C0 j+ jRR14.FI+JOQ *J,1)KJ *JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2[ =)RJ R,I*IRI+4+ O4.Jj+IcO
*Jj* F1RjF K1(O,24O2*+ +J1)FQ iOj, *JO ,O+.12+IiIFI*e 1M LijFj2RI2K R144)2I*e 2OOQ+ hI*J
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QO(OF1.4O2*+[ UNUq"q9+ +)RRO++O+ +1 Mj, +J1h *Jj* I*+ (I+I12 Jj+ RF1)* *Jj* R1)FQ .O,+I+* M1,
QORjQO+^ j2Q *Jj* M),*JO, +)RRO++O+ j,O .1++IiFO i1*J j* *JO .)iFIR^ FOKI+Fj*I(O FO(OF j2Q *JO .,I(j*O^
R12*,jR*\ij+OQ FO(OF[ ;JO+O FO(OF+ 1M jQ(1RjRe ,OI2M1,RO j2Q R14.FO4O2* OjRJ 1*JO,^ j2Q *JOe Jj(O
*JO .1*O2*IjF *1 I2(1F(O j2Q O4.1hO, R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ I2 j Q14jI2 *Jj* 1M*O2*I4O+ ,O4jI2+
iOJI2Q Q11,+ j2Q I2 *JO Jj2Q+ 1M *J1+O QOO4OQ Of.O,*+ 1, +)MMIRIO2*Fe ,O+1),ROQNj* *JO Of.O2+O 1M
*J1+O hJ1 j,O QI,OR*Fe j2Q 41+* .,1M1)2QFe jMMOR*OQ ie *JO4[ X),*JO,41,O^ *JO (O,e RO2*O,I2K 1M
R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+^ .j,*IR)Fj,Fe *J1+O 41+* ()F2O,jiFO *1 *JO QI+.FjRI2K OMMOR*+ 1M KO2*,IMIRj*I12^
Jj+ *JO .1*O2*IjF *1 +Jj.O *JO .,I2RI.FO+ ie hJIRJ j RI*e 1.O,j*O+ j2Q O2(I+I12+ I*+OFM^ j+ j J)4j2O^
I2RF)+I(O +.jRO hJO,O .O1.FO FI(O^ ,jI+O *JOI, Mj4IFIO+^ j2Q i)IFQ R144)2I*IO+[ U* Rj2^ .O,Jj.+^ 4Oj2
*Jj* J14O+N+jR,OQ I2 1*JO,+ j,O2j+ I2 *JO U[=[ FOKjF +e+*O4NRj2 iO +OO2 j+ +jR,OQ j2Q
)2-)j2*IMIjiFO ie .,1MI* jF12O I2 *JO ,OjF4 1M ),ij2 K,1h*J j2Q QO(OF1.4O2*[1AD
I2 N12\;,jQI*I12jF E4.F1e4O2* R1FO+^ 8j**+ Lji1, !144)2I*e "R*I12 !144I**OOa[
1A0 ?j+*1, O* jF[^ supra 21*O 1DC^ j* 3[
1A1 Id[ j* E[
1A2 See generally ?j+*1, O* jF[^ supra 21*O 1DC[
1A3 Id. j* E^ 33& see also XUL;ON0=VUWLEp^ supra 21*O 2^ j* 13 bLqO+.I*O *JO Of.j2+I(O I2(1F(O4O2* 1M
RI*IcO2 K,1).+^ *JO .O2Q)F)4 1M .1hO, Jj+ +h)2K *1hj,Q *JO Fj2Q1h2O,+[ [ [ [ ;1Qje^ hI*J F1RjF K1(O,24O2*+ J)2K,e M1, j2e
,O(O2)O *Jj* QO(OF1.O,+ 4IKJ* .,1(IQO *1 JOF. GOO. *JO FIKJ*+ 12 j* RI*e JjFF^ RI*IcO2 K,1).+ 4IKJ* j,K)O *Jj* *JO .O2Q)F)4
Jj+ +h)2K *11 Mj,[<a[
1AE Id. j* C[
1AD B1eQ ([ U2I*OQ =*j*O+^ 11C U[=[ C1C^ C30 b1AACa b+J1hI2K *Jj* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* ,)FI2K+ 12 *JO
X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*^ M1, I2+*j2RO^ 1M*O2 ,OI*O,j*O *JO IQOj 1M *JO L+j2R*I*e 1M j 4j29+ J14O j2Q *JO .,I(jRIO+ 1M FIMO[<a[
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V[ !ON!LU=UON
”The aggregated effect of . . . various actions gives the process of development
the character of collective action. All, though with different degrees of force, push
toward the same general goal of raising the value of real estate. To transform a
city, many, many actors must work in concert, in the service of a common
interest. . . . [A]ny response must to some degree mirror this specific
characteristic of development: the way it constitutes an array of tools and
strategies, which contribute in myriad ways toward a singular goal. That is, the
movement to preserve homes and communities through the provision of stable
housing must be as diverse as the forces pushing against people’s ability to stay
at home, while also holding as singular a common purpose as the other side.” P
S\=)O ?j,G1AC
8JO*JO, UNUq"q9+ J1.OM)F 4O++jKO *Jj* QO(OF1.4O2* hI*J1)* QI+.FjRO4O2* I+ .1++IiFO
I+ j2 jRJIO(jiFO ,OjFI*e 1, 21* I+ .,O+O2*Fe I2QO*O,4I2jiFO j2Q^ )2M1,*)2j*OFe^ 21* eO* j ,OjFI*e[
N12O*JOFO++^ I*+ jRJIO(O4O2*+ 1(O, *JO .j+* MOh QORjQO+ j,O ,O4j,GjiFO^ .j,*IR)Fj,Fe M1, I*+ jiIFI*e
*1 41iIFIcO .)iFIR .j,*IRI.j*I12 *1 +)RJ j2 Of*O2* *Jj* QO(OF1.O,+ j2Q *JO RI*e R1)2RIF jFIGO Jj(O
FI+*O2OQ j2Q 4jQO RJj2KO+ jRR1,QI2KFe[ E(O2 IM 21* O(O,e )2H)+* QI+.FjRO4O2* Rj2 iO .,O(O2*OQ
M,14 *JO RJj2KO+ *Jj* 1RR), j4IQ+* *JO *,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ QO(OF1.4O2*+ 1RR),,I2K I2 *JO KO2*,IMeI2K
j,Oj+ 1M =L" j2Q =EL"^ *JO I2(1F(O4O2* 1M R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ I+ FIGOFe *1 +JIM* *JO ijFj2RO
*1hj,Q .,1*OR*I12 1M ()F2O,jiFO R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+[ U* I+ FIGOFe *1 R12*I2)jFFe ,OM,j4O *JO I++)O
+1 *Jj* *JO JI+*1,IRjF R12*Of* 1M QI+R,I4I2j*I12 j2Q QI+I2(O+*4O2* +)..1,*+ +*,12K 4Oj+),O+ *Jj*
R1)2*O,jR* *JO Jj,4M)F *,O2Q *Jj* OfRF)QO+ F1h\I2R14O I2QI(IQ)jF+ j2Q .O1.FO 1M R1F1, I2
QI+I2(O+*OQ 2OIKJi1,J11Q+ M,14 *JO iO2OMI*+ 1M 2Oh QO(OF1.4O2*+[ X),*JO,^ RI*IcO2 OQ)Rj*I12 j2Q
.j,*IRI.j*I12 I2 .)iFIR QORI+I124jGI2K Rj2 Jj(O Mj,\,OjRJI2K I4.FIRj*I12+ I2 I4.,1(I2K (1*O,
*),21)* j* F1RjF OFOR*I12+^ M),*JO, j4.FIMeI2K *JO .1FI*IRjF RF1)* 1M 4j,KI2jFIcOQ .1.)Fj*I12+ j2Q
RJj2KI2K *JO (O,e (jF)O +e+*O4 ie hJIRJ j RI*e ,)2+[1AB
UNUq"q9+ 4O++jKO Jj+ )2Q1)i*OQFe iOO2 R12+I+*O2* j2Q +*,12K O21)KJ *1 ,O*jI2 j2Q
K,1h I*+ M1,RO j2Q *,jR*I12 *J,1)KJ 4j2e .Jj+O+ 1M I2MF)O2RO^ M,14 M1,4I2K !B"+ hI*J Fj,KO\+RjFO
QO(OF1.4O2*+ *1 +IK2IMIRj2*Fe I2MF)O2RI2K 1)*Qj*OQ R144)2I*e .Fj2+ I2 JI+*1,IRjFFe QI+I2(O+*OQ
.j,*+ 1M L1+ "2KOFO+[ U*+ +1RIjF\41(O4O2* FO2+ Jj+ iOO2 jiFO *1 i,I2K *1KO*JO, (j,I1)+ R144)2I*e
K,1).+ ,O.,O+O2*I2K (j,I1)+ I2*O,O+* K,1).+ hJ1 j,O L,11*OQ I2 +Jj,OQ (jF)O+ j2Q 2j,,j*I(O+< *1
LjI4nl j* F12K\*O,4 *,j2+M1,4j*I12 I2 +e+*O4+ 1M OR1214IR j2Q .1FI*IRjF .1hO,^<1AA iOe12Q
I2QI(IQ)jF .,1HOR*+ j2Q .1FI*IRjF K1jF+[ !144)2I*e\FOQ !B"+ j2Q Fj2Q )+O Fjh+ j2Q .1FIRIO+ *Jj*
RO2*O, j2Q j,O FOQ ie 4j,KI2jFIcOQ R144)2I*e 4O4iO,+ QI+*),i *JO QI+R,I4I2j*1,e OMMOR*+ 1M 4j,GO*
,OFIj2RO *Jj* R12*I2)O+ *1 jQ(j2*jKO QO(OF1.O,+ hJ1 Jj(O .1FI*IRjF j2Q OR1214IR .1hO,^ ie 4jGI2K
1AC ?j,G^ supra 21*O 19[
1AB See, e.g.^ "LE7" S"=q"N E; "L[^ URB"N TU=;U!E !;R[^ " ?EO?LE9= BUqWE;@ " RE=E"R!V "Nq
EV"LU";UON RE?OR; ON ?"R;U!U?";ORp BUqWE;UNW UN NE8 pORS !U;p^ 1C b201Da^ available at J**.@YYRQ.[
),ij2H)+*IRO[1,KY+I*O+YQOMj)F*YMIFO+Y!q?[8EB[Q1RkRO.1,*k?BNp!\ReRFO3\X)FFRO.1,*k201E1030[.QM
nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRY3MA9\VoSXl[
1AA ?j+*1, O* jF[^ supra 21*O 1DC^ j* 2B[ See alsoMj2)OF ?j+*1, j2Q RJ12Qj O,*Ic^Making Change: How
Social Movements Work – and How to Support Them^U=!?ROWR"M XORENVURONMEN;"L"NqREWUON"LE>UU;p b2009a[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/2
2019l ;VE ?EO?LEd= ?L"N 1A3
*JOI, .1hO, R12*I2KO2* 12 *JO hIFF j2Q QO*O,4I2j*I12 1M .O1.FO hJ1 h1)FQ 1*JO,hI+O 41,O Oj+IFe
iO .,IROQ 1)* ie +)..1+OQFe I2O(I*jiFO j2Q 2O)*,jF M1,RO+[ ;JO ?O1.FO9+ ?Fj2NhJIRJ 4jQO *JO
(1IRO+ 1M *JO R144)2I*IO+ JOj,Q j2Q QO41R,j*IR .j,*IRI.j*I12 j 2ORO++j,e .j,* 1M RI*e .Fj22I2KN
OfO4.FIMIO+ *JO .,jR*IRO 1M FO(OFI2K 1)* *JO .FjeI2K MIOFQ j2Q M1,4I2K R1FFji1,j*I(O ,OFj*I12+JI.+
*Jj* .,1(IQO iO2OMI*+ *1 jFF +*jGOJ1FQO,+^ I2RF)QI2K *JO QO(OF1.O,+ hJ1 hIFF O(O2*)jFFe iO2OMI* M,14
+)RJ R144)2jF I2(1F(O4O2* 12 FO(OF+ iOe12Q 412O*j,e^ j+ hOFF j+ RI*e R1)2RIF 4O4iO,+ hJ1+O
.1+I*I12+ QO.O2Q 12 *JOI, R12+*I*)O2*+[ ;JO R1jFI*I129+ jiIFI*e *1 41(O iO*hOO2 *11F+^ M,14 .,I(j*O
R12*,jR*+ *1 FOKI+Fj*I(O jQ(1RjRe^ IFF)+*,j*O+ hJj* I+ .1++IiFO j4IQ+* *JO R),,O2* *,j2+I*\1,IO2*OQ
QO(OF1.4O2*+@ *1 +I4)F*j2O1)+Fe I4.,1(O *,j2+.1,*j*I12 1.*I12+ j2Q O2+),O jMM1,QjiFO J1)+I2K M1,
*J1+O hJ1 h1)FQ 41+* iO2OMI* M,14 *JOI, R1OfI+*O2RO^ i)* hJ1^ 1*JO,hI+O^ h1)FQ iO M1,ROQ *1
RJ11+O 12O 1(O, *JO 1*JO,[
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